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Velocipedes, ~ 
I .. ~". =~lJ:B=O=O=KlSl=TO=R=E::I. ,O-_i, 
e@iiillUl 

Keep ~ool hy 'wearing our coinfort· 
ublC', neat and stylish 

w,~ have all 'the new popular colors, Green, Tan, 
ChoeoLate, (!)x Blood ,and London Smoke. 
Shoes to fit ~vel·ybody. • .\-._ •• ..l . ..;._ ... ___ ... ________ ..... __ _ 

See (,lIl' spe(!~al price 
$2.00 ladiea Hilts. 
. They are beauties. 

,J\n {' \cgant line:·oI newwnsn suits. The very latest cteations. 
-·1-·--

1~h-,-~c.:.t..:!!!.~f be" assortment 01 Ladiea Tailored Suits 
and Skirts in the city 

~;GWj 8A~m AS l:ASH 

Jef fries Shoe Company 

vestigatiC'n proved tbis theory false. 
And· after centuries we arrive at tb~, 

The DEMOCRA,T can heartily conclusion tb'at mental power devel-
to" to the: fo~lowing,from the, Columbus oped ·in one fUnction of the brain can
Telegram. OnJy a few days ago a not be transferred. to another. In 
young man drove an automobile . up otber words the knowledge of Greek 
Main street, from the Germa.n store or La.tin would Dot develop tbe mind 
p~t' the AI') E. ch~b at ~ In such a way that banking would 
th~l:, ~hirt~ or forty<, miles an hour, come second nature to man possessing 
machin~ fairly jumping from one cross- betore DO trait as a. finanCial leader. 
ing to ~nother.· Had this devil of an EV'ery function oI"tbe brain must be 
auto :d~iver' killed one of the writer'S developed separately.· Hence the lead
children,. which might· easiiy have ha~ ers of tomorrow must have a broad 
pened, he would never have run another knowledge o( several subjects. instead 
automobile this side of hades, where he of a deep knowledge of a tew. 
belong~; "It's' coming, boys. Death. 10 tbe past tbe college witb its Hm
is cobing'to BOme person beneath the ited number Of subjec·ts set the staD
wheels of an auto dn' Columbus streets. da.-d, the High schO(Jls prepared all 
My advice will not keep you from kill- for. college, the grades for High scbool 
ing somebody. but duty impels ~e to and the Bureau of Education Collected 
speak. You have hatl good luck so far, statistics like these. One in every teD 

who . drive th~ autos in Columbus. ot.the pupIls enrolled in the prlmarv 
I hope you may always have good luck. fioish Hlgb school, ooe of every ten or 
But some one of you will be a murder-. our High school graduates enter col-

soon. I say you will be lege and of those ten, six finish. In 
"r,n..,.! ••• , because, having other words. start with 1000 pupils in 

that reckless driving kills people, the primary 100 finish Higb scbool, 10 
shall not escape with a simple charge of these enter college and six finis~. 
of manslaughter 011 the day when you Now, if only one in every lUG can 
shaH kill the victim. I am not knock- take, or does take, advantage of our 
ing on the auto. Going to'own one collegate educatiou. are we gOing to 
myself just as soon as possible. But leave the lJtber 165 to face the battles 
it is not pleasant to see peopJe kilJed of life wi,th the three R'B or perhaps a 
in public places, and hence this warn .. smattering or Latin and the higher 
ing. Six miles an. hour is fast enough mathamatics? 
to run through the busy streets. Germany has risen ttl power and 
of you are running sixteen or riches among the industrial nations 
Yesterday I heard a man say that thr~uglJ her trade and technical 
one of his children should be killed by schools, and as Crellman says, "It is 
a reckless auto-driver. he would kill not the German blovd, but rather the 
that driver if it was "the last act of his German schuol, tbat is conquering the 
life. The man talked like he meant it. markets of the world." 
perhap~'t may be one of his children Are we to stand by and see other 
that will e offere,d'as the first sacrifice countries excell, when it rests witi1jo 
upon th altar of auto· speed craze in our power to lead'? 
Columbus. And then perhaps there Is our industrial supremicy secure 
may be two killings on the same day wben our education prepares n(Joe uf 
Slow down to a decent gait on the pubhc tbe army of industrial workers,? 
'streets, boys. There is nothing in this A re we to measure the needs of the 
swift driving on the public streets ex- ruture by that of' Lhe past, and say 
cept danger-danger which must in the because we did not receive an indus-
end be attended,by death." trial education that the present and 

For the Public Good. luture does not need It~ 
Measure our edUcation by our needs, 

and you will find it wanting. Heed 
then the signs of the times. and hark· 
en to tbe planS of those advocating an 
Industrial education. 

One hears a good deal about the pow
er of the press, but the fact is that no 
newspaper bas very much real power 
over men or events in t)Jese days unless 
it is known to be standing sanely and 
steadfastly for the welfare of the 
whole community and nation. The day 
of party organs is past. Sensational 

Gi ve the boys and girls of today an 
education that will enable them tu 

oter a life or activity, bearing tbelr 
Cull share of tbe world's wurk. 

Local News. 
Did ,you say-·'Carnival!" 
Messrs Bohnert, Buroker and Sauls

bury and H. A . ...Moler went to Laurel 
Friday last to assist Mrs. Moler with a 
concert ·given by sqp1e of her mUsical 
students and the Wayne orchestra. 

Order by phohe-Whalen's delicious 
ice cream. 

.Mayor Ley states that work on the 
city sewer system has not heen com
menced as yet is because the contrac
tors have· been unabJe to get, sewer 
pipe on the ground, orders for it being 
delayed. Mr. Lana says a full force of 
men will be put at the wC'rk June 10th. 

Secretary Sweet of the Commercial 
club indignantly denies the all('gation 
and threatens the allegator with great 
bodily injury, 

FOR SALEI-A three-bnrner Quick 
Meal gasoline range with oven and a 
Herrick refrigerator, both almost new. 
Inquire of Mrs. M. A. Phillips. .6--27 

FOR RENT: 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping for two. RUNDELL. 

Uncle Billy Mears. spry of step and 
his hair still almost black, was at the 
postoffice Saturday for the morning 
mail and to shake hands with old 
friends. Mr. Mears was 90 years old 
the 26th of last January, and looks 

for the century mark at least. 
Coieridg Blade: The Wade sympa

thizes with Bro. Goldie of the'Wayne 
Democrat in the loss of much of his 
plant last week by fire. He had one of 
tht: best plants in the state and such 
losses to the tradesman are almost per
sonal in thdr natm'e as he comes to 
where· he holds an atfection for his 
machinery. New stuff isn't quitE' the 
same. 

John Rogers went to Laurel Monday 
to close up a contract to build a resi
dence there. 

Angel Food Sundaes, the most deli
cious of delicacies, at Whalen's 

Mesdames West, Blair and Kirkpat
rick went to Madison Saturday to at
tend a district meeting of the Foreign 
Missionary society. . 

I . $1' .SOPER EAR 

' ......... :1 .. . 

I The :~~~~~"~;~~~~~~~tiVI t ,. 
the liver and bowels use our 

I. ~~:~:Oduces ~:~~r~S~I~' II I' •. 
acts as a mild, gentle but certain laxative _ 
and at the same time tones up the bowels 

I 
and increases the activety of the liver. I 

-FEL;;~:;";:;;:iy " :, 
L:.rrhC J)rug Storf> of QIIJtlity." ","a:\·u(·. X«'h 'fl'U.I~fi, . 

DECTSCHER APOTHE]{EU. 
, , I' ---_ .. '- .. 

-~-

r~~~--O=~t~~' 
Study 

the 

Matter 
Of heat and the 
quality and price of 
the appliance for heating, and let us figure with you, 
no matter what kind of a heating plant you have. 

Hot Air, 
Combination Air and Water, 

Hot Water, 
Have 
guar· 

1~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1 Papers appealing to popular passions 
cannot move thoughtful men-the men 

make history. The only kind of 
new8,pape.r that really has tremendous 

r power in these days is the independent, 

Give them an Insj~ht into the great 
industrial world that they may mure 
wisely choose their course for after 
life. And though here in the west 
tbe need is not qui~ so keenly felt, 
relLember that our bnys and girls will 

P. C. Crockett last Saturday received 
the sad news of the death, "at Chula 
Vista, Cal., of his elder brother, A C. 
Crockett Deceased died rather sud
denly of heart disease. He lived in 
Wayne years ago owning a brick yard 
which he sold to John Sherbahn. From 
Wayne the family moved to Gothe1)~ 

It must be installed right to give satisfaction. 
your work done by an experienced man. \\' e 
antee satisfaction. 

berg in 1891, and later to California. B' & D' "II 
fa;::~~::d~::~ ~ae~n:ap:~:::::~:::~rrett . ay ,Yo OU'[,','La:," reliable, disinterested journal of wide . . . _. .. .. 'nI .. 11-cireqlation, 'whose coinmll8 are known 

to stand always for the general good-
day have to compete with those 

better t·rained. ~o it rests with us to 
prepare them toward tbe hig-hest 

. dard. Makin~ of them not only 
master minds, but ma..<;ter hands. 

departed laa,t 'Saturday morning on a 
six months' trip to Sweden. Axel is PHONE 144 

SH ARPENED by the Very 
~ate~~ methQli. 

We have erected in our 
plant one of the. famous 
Ideal Lawnmower Grind
ers, a machine especially 
built for the purpose of 
grinding LawnmowerSl 

which does the work 
perfectly. II you will 
favor us with ,our pa· 
tronage, we guamntee 
to give you back the 
mower in better condi
tion than the day you 
bought it. It will be 
sbJ!rp, and stiy shorp 
10Qger than the old way 
which is usually done 
by inexperienced. work
men with a file or Oil an 
emery wheel. 

bring it in, 
that it will 

for public honesty and a square deal, 
whatever' happens. An excellent ex
ample of this 80rt of journalism is THE 
CHICAGO RECORD·HERALD. It has the 
enormous circulation that deservedly 
goes with the printing of all the news, 
but its power lies in its Wi8~1 conserva
tive, independent editorial policy, 
which is shaped with one' sole end in 
view - the ,public good. Its news and 
critical columns show the same spirit. 

one of the hardworking, steady young .1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~O=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il~1 farmers of the county, and perhaps- 'i 
well, there is no telling who will return 

Mr. Wooster's Protest. 
There is more truth than poetry 

Chariest Wooster's recent letter to 
Lincoln Journal protesting agailTSt the 

with them. Miss Vennerberghas been ';::::::::::::::::::::.::~:~.::= principal of the Carroll schools, one of !!!! 
the best teachers we have, and entiLled 

The Need of an Industrial Educa· 
tion. 

to a well-earned vacation. 
A member of the board of county 

personal attacks made upon him by commissioners tells the DEMOCRAT 

"poet philosopher" of the Joulnal, Dr. that the county wi~l probably have all 
Bixby, because of his anti-prohibition I its in.debtedness cleaned up at t~e next 
views. In his letter the venerable sage I meeting of the board, Tuesda), June 
of Merrick county says: 1st. This is a pretty good record con

The purpose of Mr. Bixby in his sidering the heavy liabilities that con
whole article was to hold me up as an fronted the board two years ago, 

Tbe demands of the times is for an advocate of the sa.'oon and as making County expenses havE' not grown any 
education tbat "ViII fit the boys and caonmd mtohn

e 
cv',lueSset wof'thmetnh.ugAs nand dwhbautm,·s less, but with some .. thirty thousand girls 01 today, lor their task of tomor· 

row. The marvelous industrial ad- true of Bixby in this matter is true of dollars cleaned up In the last year or 
vapce maGe by the world has been prohibitionists generally. Let a citi- two taxes ought to be a little lighter 

reetec1 to~ard the needs of tbe manu· immediately marked down" 'It ~ as For Insurance in the State of ()ma· 

A Talcum 
:Powder 

Brookside Violet Talcum powder 
\~'I'ISE"TI(' AXil HEFHESIIIXU. 

For I ill' complexion, Nursery or both. Delightfully Per· 
fumed. On Display in South Window, brought about by master minds di- ~e~itii::::r \~~r;:~ ~~h~t~a;b':. ~~i~ m the hereafter. I 

Ilg·and building trades. And "wallowing in the dust" and being of ha "ee J uhn II Ma~"le 

uO longer ~xls's 'tbe ap- !'::d ~~:~fntgO~~:,~ :if~ isGae~W8 o~:~~ A busmess man says that while gOing F()B~:\ I.E ('~ I. Y 

nr"ot,ice,svRtem ul,trainlnl(,the youtb, comp.red with the despicable work of home one evenmg of a band concert, he Raymond's Drug Store 
"'''''--I 25c. The Can I .. --

BY 

the and crafts, the public these assassins of character. took notIce to see If there were any 
school·must try in some way to fill Mr. Woo,sterofMerrickcountyisnot contrIbutors to the ba.nd fundtakmgm Wayne, Nebraska 
this need. the only victim of this Burprislng spirit the mUSIC, and states that there was 

,Tames creJlman says, "The cry or of intolerance manifested recently by not one, but that the sHlewalks Viere ~=:::=::::=::=:=:=:=:::==:== 
hustling, enterpriSing America is not theone-time "gentlemanly Mr. Bixby." lined WIth retired farmers who never ~ 
for more clerks, Office boys, doctors, and littleness, directed pay a cent towards public enterprise 
lawyers, professers or writers, but (or individuals and entire commun- of that sort. He suggests that the 

EFFICIENT workmen." The ities, haTe become manifested in Bix retired farmers get up a "retired" fund 
or men who can use their by's lucubrations since he himself be- to be expended for the kind of public 

beads and hands is apparent every- came voltmUrily a total abstainer and amusements they like best They ought 
where. The' result Is that fifty per took up the fight to compel all other to at least raise enough money among 

of our skIHed labor clas.-, are or men to become so. It seems impossible them to put on a "greased pig race" 

~::~~::::.:.~~~~~~~~t~~;;;~f:t~!1 birth, s;chooled in the for him to understand, just as it does providing they raise the pig ~nd a but-tlnua~lon, trade and tecbDical schools for so many others who believe as he cher shop donate the grease. 
ot Germany, France and SWitzerland. believes, that. any man·can deplore·the Ben Elliott last Friday sold the Ed. 

We are expendln.:- DiOcey and energy evils of intemperance and detest the Johnson half section, five miles west of 

A9big lot of Wausa folks were en- J. J. Chilcutt was a viSitor from 
route to Wah· field lallt SaturdHY morn- Pender Munday :-'11. Chilcott ~)'s 
ing to attend somechur("h doings, each the saloon dro~tll iu that. town Ilas 
member bemg decorated with a banner. not atfected bnslness interest .. '\ :..0 far 
An nmusing incident was 'to see these :).5 he has been a lil {' tu learn, but that 
young- fellows trying to hreak int~ ~he I ttle moral errect t13S nqt had t,ime to 
"middle saloon" building while wRltmg take permanent growth as yet. 

for the Norfolk train. For the proteC'- Before you buy a g-asoline stoveS Bee 
tlOn (,f these innocents from the "dry the Columbia Vapor Stove at Voget. 
towns" the DEMOCRAT suggests that 
the local saloons be closed while they 
are passing through the city. Such a 
fearful thing as a saloon is too tempt
ing a tempter to the patrons of drug
stores and back door booze joints, 

J as. Lucky was the victim of rather 
a bad accident at Sholes last Thursday. 
He and Sam Miller were putting down 
a deep well and in some manner 200 
feet of pipe dropped onto the fingers of 
Jim's left hand, badly crushj,ng the 
fingers. 

Famous 

, ) 

enough to correct this condition, lawless saloon' unless he accepts their Winside, to Frank Pulls of Hoskins, 
not wholly in, the right direction., particular remedy. the consideraUon being $55.00 per acre. 
What we ·must bave is an education We are.lik-ely-to have UHa distressing I have the best set of abstract books 
that. so hardens the chUd's view of liquor question with us for some time in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry. 
the I nduBtrlal world that he enters to come, It 'will be impossible to get 
the skilled ~~bor class, Jnstead of drift- all men to agree as to the remedy •. And The silk mills and manufacturers of 
lug·tnto thOSe professions and lines of 80 the diffetences, eventually, will have the country are now holding their an
work alread.r crowded. ..ije must be to be settled, after full-discussion. at nual" clearing sale of spring and sum
taught the 110nUr and dignity of labor. the ballQt..box.· Surely it is desirable to mer silks. Room must be had for the 
And this can be brought·about only by make that dis.cussion as fair and tero- fall silks, which they now begin to 
t.rainlog his braIn' to think, and his perate as .txmsible. Sur~y above all manufacture. So the spring and sun:
hands to do. others tho~ .l1Vhose lives are devoted to mer silks are cleared out at ~argam 

The child is lquging to do somethIng preacbing~.temperanee should practice prices. This is done by arrangmg ~he 
and unless the school furnishes temperllllCA -in language. There are a silks in lots of 1,000 yards: and sendmg 
tunlty for this trait. to be developed good many people who do not belleve out samples of each lot WIth the clear· 
be looses Interest aDd le~ves scbool. in a protective tariff. Not all of the ing sale price attached to merchants all 
FAuca:t'ion ~~ Inot looked upon by· the anti .. probibitionists are saloon keepers over the country. ~t takes a good
child as an. opportunity I and a prlv- or ubums," an,. more than all the pro- sized store in a good sIZe town to handle 
liege. In his ey-es, all are receIving tectionists are trust magnates or trust 1,000 yards. Wayne merchants ha~e 
this free gift, and he longs for,some- lickspittles. Neither, for that matter, heretofore not undertaken s~ch a big 
thing he can have, tbat othersC&nDot. are all prohibitionists intolerant and purchase. James Abe~n thinks that 
HelDee any trivIal PQSltJon l suttlng unfair. There are some who are ready his trade would ~ppre~late a chance to 
rancy Is accepted by hIm, and lJe to discuss the liquor question reasonah. buy silk at bargam prICes well enoug.h 
lers the wage 'e~rnh~g c1ass~ there Iy and without spleen. But they do not to enable him to handle 1,000 and thiS 
to remalO j In that great army of uo- just now, to be those most in week he has placed on sale at 39c, 49c 

labor, 'poOrly· paid: and'llliter- evidence.-World-Herald. and 59c; one lot of tb:se slik~ bought 
at the annual clearmg sale of the 

F ~ for Sale. American Silk Mills. I t remains to be 
120 acres, 28x28 house, 18x36 double- seen whether our Wayne Indies are as 

decked hog house for 300 hogs, barns, eager to buy money saving bargains· as 
col'ri cribs, etc. About $4,000 in im- they are in the cities. 

provements, Only 3i miles from Win· The DIlliOCRH is always prepared 
Bide. Fenced ir. 40·acre lots; good to areommodate subscrlhers who wisn 
orchard. At $&7.50 per acre, about $54 to pay up b3.Ck dues. Donot be bash· 

acre less improvements_ See J. H. ! luI about making your wants known 
. or call on the DEMOCRAT. 1 in Luis respect. 

W. U. Gamble left Friday fOJ· a six 
weeks visit at his land office out west. 

Second-hand single hal1less for sale 
This office., 

\lr. and Mrs. Claus Kay and son 
Fritz were in Sioux City Saturday. 

Wm. Wholer, sr., was in Wayne ~ut-

Ray Reynolds and family and Mrs. 
Rollie Ley and children went to Crystal 
Lake Saturday. 

FOR··SALE-Good cow, giving three 
gallons of milk: per day. 

C, H, IiIILLER. 

urday from Brenna precinct. Pierce Leader: Miss Rena Olmsted 
of Norfolk, principal of our high school, 

It makes the most acceptable after was offered a similar position in the 
dinner dish-Whalen's ice cream. Plainview school the first of the week. 

Fred Schraeder of Carron returned However, Miss Olmsted' will remain in 
ten days ago from A~hton, Idaho,' •. ierce for the coming school year. 
where he worked several months at his '10. A. King was in Randolph Monday. 
trade of a mason. Mr. Schraeder·~. Henry Stumph and Wm. Worthing 
doesn't think much of that cou~t? as went to )Pukwana, s. D .• with Henry 
a place of residence. He ~ays It s all Siemefs Monday. 
winter-sntifw ain and wmd~exr:ept-
ing June, J and August, and these City Engineer C. A. Chace reported 
are months f great dust storms. He 11 inches of rain Sunday night, but 
further says there was no work in his. after that b~ got too busy taking in the 
line to.be had when he left, the Mor- carnival to keep the record. 
monS serving a boycot on the gentiles <"'.ongressman Latta advises the 
in business. The W dyne land owners DEMOCRAT that he has s~Ureq a pen~ 
are doing well, however, and Frank sion of $12 per month, beginning Dec.~ 
Owen has got fat on the climate. J9Q8, for Mrs. Hannah E. Lush of 

Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 
Flour. let me make you prices on 300, 
500 and 1,000 Ibs. Jots. E .. ·ery sack 
guaranteed. WAY~E FEED MILL. 

Wayne county. 

Security GaU Cure for your !horses. 

The kind that cures while the ar·mSJ r 
working. RALPH RU1DELL, "'j' 

1 1 IIII 

I 1,-' ,I 1'1,11 
I I I, 



one could den} that Lona Heller 
posses!:led beaut)~a wlld barbaric type 
of bl auty perhaps yet one that ut 
tracted attention lIlstantly and held It 
hJ a force that l,\US ilttle short of un 
('anny A !tingle glance markpd her as 
an exoi c a child at the South of thoc 
Latm lands-with cheek8 of palt"' olive 
with eyes such as only the daughters 
of the Mediterranean ever possesR and 
with haIr abundant and soft and gil:'; 
tening in lts perfect blaclmcss With 
tbe sun rull upon It It ",as still an ab 
solute bla( k The suppl~ figure lithe 

rounded for 

AYfER 
SUFFERING 

ONE YEAR 



A Memorial Day Story. 

S~fe Enough. 
From Tit-Bits 

Pat got a job mOving some kegs of 
powder, and, to the alarm, of the fore
man, was rllscoverefl smoking at his work 

"Ura,clous'" exclaimed the roreman 'Do 
you know whaJ happened when a man 
smokod at tl:jls Job SOme years ago? Ther~ 
was au explosion, which blew up Il. do?en 

long black scarf hung upon Uncle 

~~~~?~~b'th~o~~gsoo;n~n~~te~~~ 
noc~ing. On the dQor of the 

shop just beside the house, only stand
ing farther back from the street, \\'as 
written In red chalk, "closed," and the 
windows had been waShed, and the 
screwdriver and chisels and drawing 
knives that usually hung in it had been 
takenl down and a new spa per curtam 
put up. Over the way, under the shade 
of the big alYea'more that shaded the 
yard of the monumental works, a 
groUp of children had gathered to 
watch for the coming of Mr Rumbley, 
the undertaker, who they ~oped would 
arrIve before $choo1 time 

"Nobody was never lnnder to mo'n 
Uncle Timmy," began WaShy Padgett, 
swInging hIs bare legs hard to relieve 
hIs feelIngs "He was mon'sous 'bUgin' 
ter cover my ball, an' when I fell dOVn1-
stairs with Sis Emmy's ark 0' anlmiles 
an' broll;e' em turrIble he glued 'em 
so'st they was good as new" And 
Washy suddenly stopped, feeling the 
IU~p In his throat too big to manage 

d~H~i~lO~:,d s~~1~oe~/0 p~~lde ~p"p]~~y 
Penrod, the son of the owner of monu
mental ,",orks 'He <j5eemed to like to 
hn"'e Uttle fellers around I tn. mIghty 
Rorry for old M~lrm McComb Who all 
'll take care 0' her HIl' little Sally no\\. 
I Wonder'" 

men" 
,jThut couldn't happen 

I reckon tJiur country '11 tnlw C,1re 
0' Murll1 McComh," B.lld the lanky girl 

here" returned sitting apart and holdIng a chubb} 

~:~~ ~~e~~~~~ ~~d ~~~ ~;~::~v(>r~h:w~~~~ PQ.t, calmly 
"'Vhy pot?" 
.. 'Cos there's only me and you' > 

the reply 
en "He uBtel tur say th COllntrv helt 
him In honor, bein' as he was a brave 
BoWler an' tit ill thUl "dr 

How~s This 1 ,,;~hl:ro~'~u~~;\~ , ~~~oh~d J~~e~"s st~~~ 
We oller One Hundred Dollars Reward His pension was Rtopped leIS Januan 

for any rasa or Catnrrll. that cannot be nn' I heard Dock Shkkl('R tell 1\.Ir Sam-

--:......~--

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. mts last flight as that \\;01.S what killed 
F, J. CHI£'NEY & CO. Toledo, 0 him Ye scc!, hf neC'r}pd thUl mOTIC y 

We, the undersigned, hn'e known F. J. pow'ful on a{(l)unt 0' ha"\ln' a mog
Cheney tor the last Hi years, and bellcve gldgtl on hiS house. br cdUSq 0 the ex
hlm perfectly honorable in nH busIness ppnslvenf'ss 0 little Sally S paw's IdS 
tra:n~ct1ons and financially able to cnrry sIckness" 
out any O~!i~~~~JS :r~~A~y &hiMAfi:,n:N, "What's a mogg!c]gp)' dpmandc,l 

Whol~sale Druggists, Toledo, 0 Janf'y, putting NI(k thc ('lour} of led 
nnU',s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, curls that hung about her face 

nctlng ditect)y 'Jpon tile blood and mucous 'I imo' .. ' Raid Rnmnn PudgPtt th'" 
sUr1aces or the S3l'ltem Testimonials sent oldest boy pr€,sent It s "oml thin 
frce Price 75 cents per bottle Sold by you've got to pa \ '" hether you can or 
all Druggists no ' 

Take HaU's Family Pills ror constipation. Yes' fU!1'ientE.'11 JOf'Y .tll if thur 
• moggldge llldH dnn t gtt his mont} he 

The Fit'5t Lifeboat, tak~H thur hnu;;e 
From the ·Wlndsor Magazme '~nf'"er fihall'" cTit'd .lane} '''th 

SOnl( rna .... be sur] TIE'ld to learn that such v hf'rnence her Httl(> Hlstel ~lljllll"U 
the fir!it Ilfnboat, especially of the style out of hel IclfJ and bt'g.l11 to ... ~hjml!(r 
of thofJe .ldupted at the pre-Hont time J "'1 nnbody shnll hcl\P 1"nph Tlm-
1s still In existence at Redcar, In illY", housp but Mann Mef nmb lh 
Yorkshire This tlOat was Dialed at \\uulullt 11(1\\ (\~ llf "<till III his grl\' 
Red(!llr in the YNII 1802 to be used a.."1 H, s (m, ~t toJ, Ill( 11(' ll'l\\ I"'S eflulill t 
EJ! boat 'fol flaving life in ~torms or If hlllll \\(Cil t-«)llll!l tUI hlf <II IIttl ... 

~~~~r t\~~n~~~tt~ ~~I~~~ r~~l~~g ~~t~~~ H '1~~hdlIJ }O\l Ill) IRk(>rl"\\ 8~h} 
built l)~r a shIpwright or the neigh ~;'l\(~g~~l\ni~~r]r Ilt:ll~l(!lt.::I(I~;e~~n~t,io;l\t'll1I' 
h~~ cf~~t i~!e~~~~~~~~(~:~~:~~~~n~o~l~ ~OlTH thm ~ li(l J llll\ 

sldered his \,ork ftr) meritorious an (I )]<;(11 H,>] hlg 
advantageous that It 'oted him a sum ~~)I~i' uri tlr ({ 
ot £1,200 as a re\\ard for his time 1111 ro (0\\'1 
trouble and ingenUlty ThlR tine old I l\'H llliln f.;Otl)( 

~~:~s,fll~n~X~~l!~nt O~:I~~c~ot(~~lE'°\~~r~~ 11)I~nf.;~~;IC n 'I(,/~Ill i l~ Ir 

g~~~~~~t O~'a~e~~:~eJy~e~1ll ~:;~l 'r~~t::~ Ill\( I, ~\ 19O~1 11 ,~rl (OITl! lIltco 
l1st" and transferred toP th shed wh ! n<.:!p I llIllll\' <: tIll --lg"n (n 
It now is e ere th! \\ IY '\<1<; TIl' 10llg, I (ll( 

s{(tlJ(d til s 1\ n\( I ill,] ()\f r lit 

gune \\ IRh) lll(] "lin Pldgftt '\(Ir 
01lt of sIgll1 ill I III \11 lit' JOr \ Pr nrun 
slid do\ ... n fn III Ill" f f II h VI I tomll 

VicariOUs Atonement. 
From the New York Morning TelE-graph 

A r0«nti} avpolnV d \\oman super
v:isor of the public S( hools onp da\ 
hapTlened In a school whE'l'€' a voung 
incorrigible was bE'lIlg I}lmIRhE>ri 

"Ha\e vou e.'E"1 trl! d kmdness?" in
qmrerl "'he of the t.::ac her 

"I did at first, but 1\ e got beyond 
that now,' was the repi\' 

_\t the close of the lesson the super
Vlsor asked the boy to call on her on 
the follo\\Jng Saturday 

A boy arrlYed at the appomtf'd hour 
The hostess Elhowed him her beBt pic
tures, play€'d him her llvellest music 
and .e-"'1 before him a delicious lunch
eon, nnd thon thoug-ht It tIme to bf ~ln 
h~~ fl~nnon 

')\1;; {h UI ," she bc,;nr. V'CI I" :vou 
not very unl".nrlpy to stancl b0fore Itll 
th, I l, ~'I jpr pllnhhllH nt! 

'lFle-Ui'ie, ma'am," broke In th£! boy, 
w1~h his mouth full of cake "It wasn't 
m( :J<ilU an, It \HlS Hilly and h( gU\'C' 
m~~ a dlnlO to Caine and take your 
jawing " ___ .... ___ _ 

Paternal Labn. 
From Harper's 

"Can you keep still, l)a"\'ld?' asked 
Mt' ME'ad from behmd the evening pa
per "What are you dOing?" 

"Studyln' Latin' camE' the muffled 
anaW€I, • and I m stuck 

THINK HARD. 

It Pay_ to Thtnk Abollt Food. 

The lmthtnking life some peopll! 
read often cuuses trOUble and sickness, 
ilIuBtrateu In tbe E'xperieD('e or 11. lad" 
in I'~ond du Lac, Wis ~ 

Htone .l.nd H(I j,\ f: IlnlJlIH I'~' \\ ~ 
HlI~ on thb R(n ,1 II Inl~~ hIm Hh~ I 
:1<; "'hf' tllrtH rl 1 'J go hut I 
Jtn(y '" Ie; lll>l nllls lntlllllt, filln t 

c>~ rac ... 

you, sit," shf! said Jimply "It's a com
i~f:n~~" me what yoli say about bem' a. 

Uncle Timmy's funeral wl1l long be 
the talk of Locust street, for It was 

i~O~~ga~t ~Oel~n~~r ~!~~~~l t~~~oca!1\i~ 
flag he had loved to carry was wrap-

~ee~ ~~~~: gl~c~O~~&g;;~ea;:at~~ !~~ 
~~redm~~~e~t t~:t¥t:':l\;~t ~:d se~~e~ 
sumptuous carnage "for the family Oll 

~~~m~~e o~!ei~~'~'gliergter~:ki~~ll J~~~ 
Dunn She" alked The way WM 
long and dusty and when David Han~ 
num had stepped upon the heaped up 
clods abo, e Dncle Timmy's heart and 
sounded upon hIS battered old wal; 
bugle the soldier s last goodby and th{! 
cro\\ d melted IlW<lY she ('arne fortll 
from behind the poplar, where she waa 
hldrlen to weep and lay her hoquf't upon 
Unele Timmy s gra\ e It was only 
catalpa blooms, but he would know It 
was the best she han. she told herself 

It \\as 1I1s('QverE'Cf dDwn at Washlng~ 
ton th lt a mistake had been made 
about Uncle Timmy and the" Ithheld 
pen:;.lon Was fon\ arded to 'Mrs Tim~ 
nthy ,Mc( 'omb, \\ Idow of EnSign Mc~ 
(omb deceased As for the mort. 

~~~~ ~~l~l;Ja~I::nF:J~~v:r (~~:~~1~:1~~(~ 
when, ,"0 It does not matter 

Janey" mother nn longer '" orks rLt 
the o'l.:'r,Lllf; fa( torv hut IS housekeeper 
<1': thE' Kltts ~to<.:k farm just at the 
Puv.pa"'l!le (ltv limits JlJley has 
r~ade marlY 11e" fnends but every 
Sunday Tram or shine !';he takes ftO\\
ers to Lncle 'rlmrnv s gr:-n e and nf'xt 
i~I/~~r mothf'r <lJld Tilly she 10\ (!s Mr 

\Vh\ IS he mv Hltlm ttl" friend?' 
she elhoed \\hen "skul by Becky Sam
~~I~a.~~~: I eason ot her prE'feren('e \Vhy, 

CHARGED WITHOUT ORDEn 

. 
A Soldr-er's Grave 

"A ;;oldjf'r of thf' t nl('n mu<1fpl"f'lj (jllt 

Is til; lnscrlption on an unknn"n g"r.J.\E"\ 

At ~~\P~Ort :-:e"l'Os, bCsl(]e the ",qt (;E:'f;l. 

NaIl1t>!P6S !I.pd d::ltr-lo.ss ~rn!ln(1 or <WOUI 
Sh t dO\1 n III sldrrnlsh or dl<"'Il"'t-oll!; r ,ut 

Of hlttjp \\hllt-' PH' 1011<1 anllhn '1r\\ 
I s l\,rl~\ \\, d" .. ~ ttlr H1h")] 111\ runk~ of 

But doompd h:lttallons storming the n 
dt lIbt 

It seems to me I d IIke to go 
Where bellS don t ring, nor whistles 

blow, 
Nor clocks don't strike, nor gongs don't 

sO\.lnd, 
And rd have stillness all around-

Ntt real stIllness, but Just the trees' 
Low v;hlspermg, or the hum ot bees, 

Or brooks faint babbling o .. er stones 
In stlangely, sottly tangled tone:; 

Or mal' be a cricket or katydid, 
Or the songs or birds in the hedges hid 

Or Just some such sweet sounds as these 
To fill a. tired heart with ease 

If 'tweren't tor sight and sound and 
smell 

I'd like the city pretty wen, 
But when it COmes to getting rest, 

I Uke the countr~ lots the best 

"Sometimes It seem!! to me I must 
Just quit the City'/; din and dust 

And get out where the sky Is b'ue, 
And, say, How does it seem to yr}u?" 

- -Eugene FIeld . 
Tbeore IS no need to suffer With sore-

DefoS and stlfi'm'ss of JOints aDd muscles 
A httl{> Haml1ll8 Wizard Oil rubbed 
will limber r11em up ImmeeiJatt'ly 

Hat Pr'otector for Emergencies. 
From the Cl"veland Plain-Dealer 

Here's a It ttIo ad\ tce that if com

e rlter carbon paper, G 
sheet:; ~¥.!xll, any color, sent postpaId 

t:or lOe silver Address D R McCrady, 531 
Liberty Bt FrankUn, Pa, Dept. A 

MADDEN WANTS MONEYMAKERs 
Whether you want work or not get In· 

terested. Pleasant, permanent profitable 
Positive 6uccess Madden Sales Company, 
Box 744, Fort Worth, Texas 

Revenge. 
Chumpieigh nad just been fined $10 

for exceeding the speed limit 
"Now, your honor," he said, '1 de

sire to make charges against this po
liceman 'W ho brought me here' 

'What charge?" demanded the judgE' 
"Sanle as mine, your honor,' said 

('humplelgh 'If I was gOing 40 miles 
an hour In my car he mU8t have gone 
41 on his motorcl'clf', or he ne .. er 
would ha\e caught me ' 

Hardly a Sanctified Odor. 
~om the Phlla.delphia Record 

Ambassador Llo~ d Griscom, <It d dio
net that he gave to a partv of Phlla-

~e~Fth~~~w ~iSI~~~n~~~(>~e~~:~~r~n ~~~.) 
antiquity 

It Is seldom enough," said Mr f.;rls
com, that we find an American phleg
matic before the treasures of Rome a 
past I ha .. e only found one such 'per. 
Bon 

"He Is n southernt'r. and I gave a 
day to shm\ lng him about. The first 
church \\.,. '\: Islted "as I think, the 
Ara Co€'lI on tht> eapltollne hill 

This church Calhoun, saJd I, 'is 
800 years old 

. Humph, saId be It smells a lot 
older" 

S~~u~~ f~~:~h~~~i?va~~desbul~ft~~~.n~G J 
monl~ adupted \'liould save hundreds D_ WI."""'·. I5oo'rBUKi !t'nroPrQr Chn':'re-ll 
and e .. en thOUsands or dollars to the tedb.tD&, 5Oft4I11 m. ~ reduce. lrdlammatlon. 
husbands of this country It Is simpJy aJ.1A.1.paUl.,eu....-tndool1o. 26C1.bo4;d .. 

pf'r acre Terms wllte Owner A.lf'lt Pow:-
ell ('jpar L(lkt> S D 

a round piece or watprproof silk, the 
edge uf which IS hemmed to furm a Millionaire Palaces. 
Ime kf-t for a gatiwring Etring It IS From the< Metropolitan 
so made that It (ould be sUpped e.-,or Th{l palaNls of the mlilionalrr> 
Illmmlt any hat and ~\ auld In ([lSC of ('nst side tE'ncments or thr suburban cot
su(ldnn f;;hov> er prot('ct It flam the tag€'s have been built dlrecll) for the 
nllnous d<tmpness The proteI tor \vas market The motlern Fifth fl.' enue man
dC'\ !Red 1))- .l Pl n115\ lvania man \ ... hu slon has become almost a staple Rrtlr" e 
has evidently knov.:n the exquhilte pain ot'mercbandise Five or six years ago the 
ot 110.\ Ing his \\ Ife caught In the rain builder who r:sked his caplta.l in a. S!O 000 
on the "ery d l} h€' had sent a check or $4()COO house was regarded as a very 
big (nough tn support a home mls ,enturesome -person In the last six J ears 
slonary ror half a veal' to pav for the howe'l?r a single New York builder ha.s 
new spring bonnet she "'as wl?rrnng erected houses at a cost of from $.4,00000 to 
Such experlencp..s are not pleURant, so $,.'iOOIJOO on a purely speculat1ve ollsls and 
thougllt this Ingf'lnlous man If every haa moreo\er sold them ~~hether the 
v. om<ln v.:ould just make one of the"'€' I purchaser contentment with tbe read}' 
adjustable protectors and carry It in mad1> article however la owIng to the 
her handbag whene\ Dr she "ent out lack of ideas or an Indf'cent hllste to eEl 
thin]\: of thf' mon{v that "ould he t lhHsh th' mf"'I\f'8 or! Amer\ru 8 ~T(>atNlt 
sa,ed to the husbands of the Ia.nd T{'f'ildC'n,tlai tlioroughfarf', Is not deter 
The dra'~ Rtrlng underneath \\ 111 f'nable m IHd 

UkedByThe 
Whole Famlt( 

You WIll .never be disap
pOinted If }Qll use LIbby •• 
Pickles and Oondl
nJ e,. t 8 on your table. 
Libby's have the nght tastje, 

whIch is always unifoflb, 
i-nd you can depend upon 

the (n ... er to be dra"n up to fit aim ,st ~.~ __ _ 
any hat 

--~~--

Doell Thl_ Jtleun You r 
1 ndlg"("'''t !On sour stOI\HH h (oll!>tlpa

ltol!-ihpll IH'IHln(']\f' bu( klll he and u 
gell('ral 1ll!f;.NlIble f~ling Do \'011 
know t lin t tilp ph'a<;,ll1t bf'rb tea Lalle [01 

Fnll1lh \I(>(][(lne \\lll rflllO\(' nIl tiJC'St 
troublf:'8 nl!JIm~t Imml:'dl,ltf'l\ '/ If \flU 
do liCit kno" It ~pt 1\ P)I' \, U(C to day at 
an:> ctruvgll.;t R 01 (], [llpr S 12Gt) nuu 
you "III tit g-Illl \,1I told loU 

It YOUI' Eyelll Bf)tper You 

a box of pF.:'T~rIT ~ CYB SALVE, 
reiJahlP mORt 1'<uc('t>s"fni eye remedy 

madf' All druggists or lloward Bros, 
Huffalo, X Y Libby's. as being absolutely 

pure. Try these: 

Mixed PicklfJS 

FanoyOllv_ 

Salad 0"_'''9 
St¥':.wb~,."y P."eserves 

GUI'I'ant Jolly 

£va.r>orat6d Milk 

L!bby's foods are the best 
because they are made from 

the best frUIts and ve~eta
bles, by the best methods In 

Lib b y's G rea t 
En:nneGed W hit e 

Kitchens. 

Don't Poison Baby. 
FORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have:' 

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP PROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO W!KING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics nametl> to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them" poison." The definition of" narcotic" is: ".1 medicine which reZieves pain 
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul· 
sions and death." The taste and smell of medicines conta.ining opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," eto. Y 011 

should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NAROOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Pletcher. 

E~act Copy of Wrapper~ 
'..."M ,U;il\i&I .. 5ffiPfVti* 

letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. fletcher. 

Dr, J. W Dlnsdalo, of Chicago, 111, sa} s . I UfC Jour castorfs. and. 
advise its use In all fam!llcB Vihcre there aro ch! uren ' 

Dr. Alexa::::ejcr E 1!,nlic, of Cleveland, Ohio, sa}s "I have frequentlY' 
prescribed your Castona. and. havo found it a reliable and pleasant rem~ 
cdy for chlhlren." 

Dr. J. S. Alrxanuer, of Omaha, Neb, says: co!\. medicine so valuable and 
beneflclal for ell 1 urcH. as your Caslorla is. desen cs tue highest praIse I 
finq it in use e,ery", here .. 

Dr. J A. ~IcClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y., says' "I have fre1']uently prescribed 
your Castana for chIldren ant! always got goot! results. In fact I use 
Castorla for my own children" 

Dr. J. "\V Allen, of St LouIs, Mo" says (II heartlly endorse yonr Caao 
torra. I ha .. e frcf}uently :prcf;;cribc:d. it In roy mel.,cal practice, and b.a\'"6 

al"'<1Y9 found. It to do all that is claimed faT It." 
Dr C H Cl tlllen, of 8t. Paul, Mllln, sa) s '~!y experIence as 0. prac

t1tlOncr with lour Castona has been highly satIsfactory, and I cODsider it 
an excell~nt remedy for the young" 

Dr. lL D BC'Dner. of Phllatleiphla, Pa., says' (II have used. your Cas· 
torla as a purg:ltH'e in the cases of cb!luren for l ea.rs pliSt with the most 
happy errett, and. fully endorse It as a safe remedy" 

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo, say s "Your Castorfs is a splen
dId remedy for chlldren. known the world 0\ er I use it In my practice 
and ha,e no hesitanCY. ill recommendIng It tor the complaints of in1anta 
and children." 

Dr. J. J. Mackey. of Brooklyn, NY, says' "1 consider your Castoria an 
excellent prepa.ration for chlldren, being composed of rellable medioines 
and pleasant to the taSte. A good remedy for all disturbances ot the 
digestive organs:- ) 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

<Z;A
Beara the Signature of _ 

a~~--#-- _ 
, ,-~~ 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

'nil; GI:NTAUII gQM,...ICT. TT ." ........ ,. antEET. Nr;w.,O"" O~ 

M 



safe return. 

'1l:'1~r~>;i)'1'!, h~~d81~re po~ping 
til. w.ate~, fpr coun~Y, offices II11d 
h~~~ ff\W~ 1{~~iliar:t:Jal?:es as "Charley," 
I.~.r~~*, ','~'~~~J;ant,,, nl'Ene" and "Bert." 

flllllii"'.'II>I",',1 : ~'~6~ -A~:~ fo'ur ~et ,days in succes* 
810':1; ~nough for a feast. 

oflt:hese'""lIIiIll.I'" "~,i M~s~age Frqm Ju Ja. 
,1B'~rllarld'(llWiJigt1l'9ie'.e.'!ri.I!rllhe ,MrlROOS!lvelt is "llDuoyed," and, 
'uP Ii ' doubt 'through force 01 habit, 

tber. 1'1 say, relieves himself in It statement 

: ",,),., ,~" I~I~(~~F .i~~~ lil<e one ~I those 
.. ' ",,,lIlye,:~0l', ,,\' , "t" I ., ~p~<\lal mel!Sages. Indeed 

, WllliaDl:'" 'Oh, make rub Ills eyes to realize that the 

'i I 

can't yon, and I'll get is on the.Tu Ja l'anch.'in Africa 
buneh. I know where not in the, White liouse. 

,; night." Oonsider the pllrasing: "Sheer in-
ventions," IIdue to bribery," "dishon

ma.n," 41willlng to invent un
for :money 1'" "traffiC In 

diShonor." 
Corre~pondent laked this, The 

"internal evidence of authenticity," 
I\j!,the IIte~ary critls would say, is con
vUloi~g: 'Mistakes may bave been 
made, yaros told, about Roosevelt's 
oags of:game, but there Is no mistake 
about) this bag of, words. It is 
straig-ht ~oods Irom the old man hi 
self. 

Mr. Roosevelt warns the world 
a ,g~eat deal of lying Is lleing done 
atJout his hunt, .and that when the 
truth. or something like it, has been 
told, it has beep bought with bribes 
from mercenary and conscienceless 

~
ide8 or porters. For no newspaper, 

he forms us, has a repre~entative 

with be party, and all persons con
nected with the expedition are obli
ga.ted to ·secrecy . 

This offers some hope that the 
~torjes of Sunday slaughter, tte kill
ing of the two giraffes on one Sunday 

of a female rhinoceros on the 
were erroneous. Hut only some 
for these stories were wired, by 

Press, and Roosevelt 
that a representative of 

is barred from 
sU0h a representa

ti}'e has ju~t returned to Nairobi after 
Ii rio': days 'speri~ on the firing line and 
I,t IS through him that Roosevelt 

up:fol"'tWlau,!s. ,transmits the special message from 
~ •• ~m,,,,,llaV'.1 t,ll~,jungle to the world. 

, l'etba]'ls It is the report of his baK' 
glrig' a mosqUito that the former 
president maInly objects to--the mosw 

qU,!tp me~surlug seven reet from tip 
t~'~lp "and that was brought down 

" ,\YIW ODe bullet troin Roosevelt's gun 
.'iih!t,salllll':'1 ~ 'It, waso,uCking a hundred gallons of 
... a":eaty 'blood from a hippopotamus 

which It had run clean through with 
Its: steel·like and elongated proboscis 

Are we not to believe that Roose
and Kermit h,ave,slain charging 

rhInoceroses and a 
tPy~lllon'~DU"Q,';OBtrIKe,toenwrapand 

stl,.n'~le-t,oswallow whole, indeed, 
~,~u"e'~lel,our former presidentP Are 

to believe tbat Kermit's latest 

Carroll News 
the 'fourteen-ynar-old daugh

P., Pet(,l"son, di£'d Tuesday 
r\lHmt 10 o'clock. She had 
~enlth for a number of 

from tuberculosis. 
held today. 

The Baptist Ladies Union will serve 
supper in Odd Fellows hall Saturday, 
evening, May 22nd, from 5 until 7 
·o'clock. Supper 25 cents. 

The memorial service for for the G. 
A~ R., will be beld next~unday In the 
St .. Paul's I.utherao church at, 11:00 

The home of John ~aasie was the 
of n jolly crowd Friday evening. 

The evening wns spent in games, and 
a delicious lunch was served. 

Sunday morning subject at the Pres
byterian church: . "Following ~. God'B 
Method." Sunday school at 10:00 a. 

sharp. Evening sermon subject: 
a "Reasons why Few are Saved." 

The Bible Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Henry Bush next Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Lizzie GlenD, mis
sionary rrom Japan, is planning 

in the visit friends In Wayne at tbat 

College Notes 
John Sauntry visited an aunt 

in Cherodee, Iowa, over Sunday. 
Miss Ida Gleason, Miss H~BBie Besst 

and Miss Etta Marsh were college visit
ors, making arrangements for the sum
merterm • 

Mrs. Pile was an over Sunday visit
or at the N eihardt home in Bancroft, 
Neb. 

Mr. E. J. Simmonds, state secretary 
for the Y. M. C. A., was a guest of the 
association over SundaY. He found 
the SOCiety flourishing and in good con
dition. 

Miss Lizzie Bustted of Madison,. was 
here a few days last week making ar
rangements' for the summer term. 

Prof. John T. Sauntry gave the Sat
urday talk at one o'clock. His subject 
was uHeroes in Plain Clothes. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond are guests. at 
the Tracy home. 

John Shaffer of Norfolk was in town 
Sunday between trains. 

Oscar Franks was up from Wayne 
Monday. 

J. W. McClusky is in Dallas, South 
Dakota this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prescott enter
tained the dancing club Saturday evenw 
ing. 

Lloyd Holcomb was a passenger for 
Omaha Saturd~y, returning Monday. 

L. S. Needham shipped four load of 
fat cattle to Omaha Sunday. Mr. Need
ham accompanied the shipment and 
returned Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. P. Weatherby was in Win
side Tuesday afternoon look ing after 
her china. painting class. 

Cap Hills and Hiram Ramsey went to 
Sioux City Saturday for the purpose of 
witnessing the Saturday and Sunday 
ball games. 

It is reported that three farlmers livw 
ing near Winside were arrested and 
fined $50.00 each for illegal fishing in 
the Elkhorn near Stanton. 

The lecture of R~v. Ray of Norfolk 
on the ·'Holy Land," at the M. E. 
church Friday night, did not receive 
the patronage it deserved, only about 
twenty being present. It is a lament
a ble fact that anything in the enter
tainment line having re~l merit, 
receIves a mighty cold reception here, 
but watch the people fall o~er them
selves going to Rip Van Winkl~ tonight 

Hoskins News 
From the Headlight, 

A dance was gt ven at tht'j August 
Bauckner borne Saturday niij'ht and a 
good tJme reported by thuse who at
tended from tow,n. 

'rhe section crew from Norfolk 
found the body of a lull grown wild 
cat on the track half way between 
here and Norfolk. It bad been run 
over by the train and killed but 
where it came from js a mystery. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Nickel has heen darkened by, the call 
ing to tlmt brighter and better wurld 
of little Aron, their four mo;ntbs old 
ba by boy. The little one was taken 
sick with cramps on MOQday and 
grew worse until Tuesday evening at 
seven o'clook wilen the grltii Reaper 
claimed the little life. 

A very q uUe wedding was solemniz
ed sunday evening, at the home of the 
br ide's ;parents Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Moratz, when Mr_ Fred Ahrebtsci1ildt 
and Mrs. Anna Lenser topk upon 
the mseJves the vows that made them 
man and wife. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Aron, or tIle I.uth· 
ern cburch, of which both contracting 
parties are members. 

Joe Dobbin shfpped two cat loads of 
cattle to Omaha Sunday .. JJe accomw 
panied them. 

A gre at>1"many fal'mers are plowing 
Up their oats and planting 1 to corn 
whicl1 means double work: and ex
pense to the farmers. __ ,_-

Best boys Oxfords tn town-
THE 'RACKET. 

1 

, , 

and will probably be at this 
of' the class. 

"Rebecca's Triumph, " will 
at the opera house Wednesday night. 
June the 9th. This play will be put on 
by a local talent and will be strictly 
high class, full of mirth and pathos. 
Watch for further particulars next 
week. 

The U. D. club gentlemen took the 
lady members to the minstrel show 
Tuesday evening, in lieu of a. supper 
they didn't give the 41g irls" earlier in 
the seaSOD. The show certainly was 
a 4Itilling, II all rig,lt, at least the I{incl 
that would make a woman's tuugue 
wag for some time, if she lost a good 
supper by reason of it. 

Miss Mary Wilson's school mates 
served a very jolly party on her last 
Friday afternoon. The girls took '4bas_ 
ket's" and presents with them and gave 
their young companion a wholesome 
idea of the high regard in which sh~ is 
held. 

The forty hours devotion began at 
St. Mary'S church Monday with a 
solemn high mass, with Rev. W. Kearns 
as celebrant, assisted by Rev. Father 
Rothregel of Norfolk, a~ deacon; Rev. 
Fathor Trevis of Lexington as subw 
deacon and Rev. Father Walsh of 
Battle Creek as master of ceremonies, 
In the the evening Rev. Father Walsh 
deli vered one of his eloquent and in
structive sermons, he was listened to 
by ~ large audience. 

The Acme Club held its annual picw 
nie at the pleasant 110me of Mrs. 
Davies Tuesday evening. The roums 
and tables were tastefully decorated 
witb pink carnatiuns, lilacs and ferns 
h tine tbreewcourse dinner was nice
ly served by the Misses Helen Blair, 
Kate Bressler and Nf'va Orr. Daintily 
band painted place cards designated 
eaell ~uests's pJaee at table. Music, 
games aod charades completed an 
evening's enjuyment lun~ to be re
rpembcred. In the bean game COI1-

test Mrs. Orr rcceived tirst prize: Dr. 
WillIams the consolation. Besides 
thc husbands of tIle ladies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orr, J)r. a.nd Mrs. Smitll, of 
Colo. Springs: and Mrs. Harker of (;ilw 
man, Ill., were invited guests. 

The graduating class will give their 
play to a full house tonlght, all seats 
beinK reserved. Thel graduating ex
ercises take place tomorrow evening. 

Mr. Sanford Dodge as HamIel. 
It is indeed a rare thing now days 

to have an opportunity or seclug' this 
Krest play properly presented. Mr 
Sanrord Dodge WllO will produce it 
here Is a urliliant young shakespcrian 
actor nnd he brln~s his own excellent 
supporting company witll him, with 
all special scenery and accessories. 
Opera house, Wednesday night, June 2. 

To Save a Dog. 
Better pay the tax on him, which is 

now due at the city clerk's office. Marw 
shal Miner bas bought a fresh supply 
of amunition and will, in a few days, 
proceed to "get" all the dogs without 
tags. The dray men are also in league 
with the marshal as they get fifty cents 
for attending n dog funeral. 

Found 
A large broach and ring. See John 

Soulea. 

ttYi.l'8/Jot/6.t 
Ul6aellZLOe 

A SrAR SERIAL BEOINS 
NOW 

There is an article In this number with 
a big jolt in it. DON'T MISS IT. 
You know some of the things 
EVERYBODY'S has done. THIS IS 
ANOTHER. 
.There is a story by the f( Pigs Is 
Pigs" man that is one long ache of 
laughter, and back of these special 
features a big, fine EVERYBODY'S 

MAGAZINI. 

J. E. Hufford's and Jones' 
Slore 

Graduations Gifts 
We have them, something that the 

boyar girl will appreciate, and will al

ways be ',kept in memory of that day, 
you cannot, do. better than to call at 

our store and make your selection. 

t 

, 
Ii 

TWO GREAT 
SPECIAL SALES 
Well Worth Your Careful Attention 

• 

Our Annual Clearing Sale 
of Ladies' Suits 

$14 50 For your choice ·of all our 

• Ladies' $20 and $25 Sprin~ Suits 

40 New This Season's Suits to' Choose From 
Everyone of them bought this season: several of them 

received just recently. These are 6ur, f~st suits, they are 
well worth $20 and $25 each, at 1$14.50 they are the 
greatest bargains we have ever offered. This is a fine 
assortment for you to select from. Our stock is as com
plete right now as it has been any time this season as we 
make a specialty of the suit business and keep up a full 
assortment of sizes and styles all spring. 

Many of these suits are made up in good weight wor
steds suitable for fall wear and if you are planning on a 
suit for fall NOW is the time to buy it, as you'll get as fine 
a suit now at $14.50 as you can buy this fall for $20 to 
$25. We also have on sale eight $15 suits which are 
marked down to $9.50. 

] 

The Largest Sale jofFancy SU's We 
We Have Ever Held 

1000 yards of fancy silks just bought at the ann al clearing 
sale of the American Silk Mills will be placed on s e today at 
prices one-third below their usual value. 

This is the largest silk purchase we ever u ertook. We 
bought five times as much of these goods as we g nerally handle 
in order to get them at the lowest possible price 0 that we could 
sell you silks as cheap as you could buy them 
in the city stores. 

They are first class goods in new colo 
well worth 60c., 75c, and 85c. a yard. 

s and patterns and 

At 39c., 49c. and 59c 
they are bargains that it would pay yOl well to buy liberally. 

39 
of 19 inch Fancy 

C Silk m checks, pm checks 
• and tripes, in colors na vy, 

AT 
brown, ck and wine. ,Silks espec-

ially suited for making shirt waists suits and children's 
dresses and we..!!{w0rth 50c. and 60c. 

49
' I 500 yds. of ~O inch fancy silk 

AT C in the new seasonable shades of 
• reseda green, wistaria and old rose. 

Also browns, blues and wme colors. 
Silks suitable for whole dresses or wai&ts. 

AT 59c. 200 yds. of fine fancy silks, 
especially designed for waists. These 
silks are in the newest designs and are 
of a quality well worth 75c:. and SSc. 

These Two Very Special Sales Are Now on. 

The early buyer will have a Big Advantage. 

.;tlhem's 
'. I· 



Produce 

'will buy more 

here. All pro~ 

duce taken at 

Highest Market 

::: Miss Olive McGinty, I 

, teaching: ncar . 
',J:sc'hool year 

.::' 'vi~it in the city 
~,::i :will: dep~r~ for, her 

of quality do not vary 
the gbOds to selling them-

them'. We have always be
, " mo~eY., Ydu always se-

I' • ,', back.!Be16w we'ien of 

Special8,empant S~le I 
Remnants of ~easonable: worsted dress 

googs will be one of our offers Iileginning 

Saturday. In this lot will, be found 

many lengths for ~kirts, We are mak-I 
ing the prices on these remnants so low 

that we are certl\in you wHl not be dis-

~appointed. . 

$~2to,$18 
$9.85 ' 

$1'4.98 
Fine Lawns, Batistes, etc. 9 

I 
10c 0 

'Select paterns widely shown in the sea

son's best offerings, 

Wash\atiste, fast colors, 

It better quality, excellent patterns, 
15c 0 

$3.98 
$4.65 
$6.00 

money 

Tissues and fine waistings, 25c I 
Rough Silks, Jacquard silks and satin 

Stripe dimities. SOc 

Nedkwear, Hosie)', Waists 

Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear 

: values we offer in these lines will merit your consideration. 

The Efficency of our Grocery Depart- We Have a 

meni can be demonstrated In one bill Hobby. It is 

of goods. Try us. Our Purpose 

that Every Cus-

Orr & Morris Co. tomer Gets an 

Actual Value 

for Each Dollar 
Wayne, Nebr. Expended. 

A. Jones, ~ot quick settlement 
Is fil'b loss 'l'uesday. It took the 

for the Milwau.kee Mccban
, lust three mJnutes to observe tbe 

propotty and pay Mr. JoneH tbe caBh 
'In,'tull. " 
, ; ~ayne friends of Mr. and Mr •. 
~:~f:fPer Peterson wJ1l he sorry to learn 
~~::M}C :d4:lath of their clfLughter Bertha, 
~~);o ~Hed at her home near Carron 
Hl.~t rruesday morning, of consump-
1i~~;m. ,])h~ girl was only thirtee~ 
~~al's Qf'8ge. Rev. Karpenstein went 
'l~IP this morn1ng to hold funeral ser
v!iQes for the bereaved family. Mr. 
':\1eterSQU waB formerly with R. Pbll-

i l~b-& ~OD. 
A daughter was born to Rev. and 

~rs. I Karpensteln Tuesday night; 
'~?ther a,Dd child. doing well and Rev. 
~ar:penstetn happy over the event. 

.~,!Hlolf<~tlli' There 'is' .no better ice cream in the 
I market than ·Whalen's; in taste or in 
: pui-Ity!of ingredients. 

, Ale:,: lioltz Is bappy uver news from 
: ~lssofi~Kenneth. at low, City Med
I l~al CbUege that tbe younR' man land
! le'a first ptlze in twO general exarnlna
, 'tloria lamong the medical students. 

,t1ves.!.::S'W,,1 iWayne young men bring~lory to their 

S. B, Scace get borne from Wyom
ing this morning. 

O. D. Franks and Mr. Chichester 
went to Oljeyenne today. 

P. II. Kot.lI. expected home today 
from, North Dakota. 

A oig crowd 01 Wayne young people 
drove to -Altona last Saturday ni!{'ht 
to attend J oho Good's dance. 

DEMOCRAT readers will 'be glad to 
see IJas. J. Ahern's advertisements 
again appearing In this paper after 
over a yeat's absence. Mr. Ahern has 
probably aalways wanted to use this 
paper ~o tell tbe people wbat t,e bas 
lor sale-; and the DEMOCRA1'has always 
w&Q.ted to handle his business, but 
one of those foolish, little, personal 
dIfferences made "babies" or both 
of us. 

J. C. Ecker was in the city Monday 
from Winside. 

A kitchen cabinet for sale; the .style 
sold by Dan Spears. Enquire at this 
office. 

Mrs. Chas. Shultheis arrived home 
yes terday from Michigan where she 
visited relatives for several weeks. 

E. W. Closson of Sholes was in Wayne 
this morning on his way to Norfolk. 

:;:, :,::!!; ,di1~' :Neb. ':. : .. :' 

1~'-":-!>)'l' ,l.ujg~I!, jo·1j~:~if'~I~ •• 
"':I:lsl~t:ge()ll. .,_ ~ , 

"'·'i"~:·;;, J~lm "Lari~on wrs'i~. 

: ~o~e town in no small degree. Will 
; :9rossl!and at the state University is 

:maklDg an enviable record in that 
, :tnstlt4tion onearning. 

': I ' 

! 

Postmaster Baker of Carroll was a 
morning passenger to Sioux CitY. 

A pair of gent's nose glasses, probab
ly lost night of fire. Enquire of M. 
O'Connell. 

~"': da!", "I, ,', 
- Mike Lyons wa~ "~'.h'ii'.,.ii>'Wil";d"'1 

,!:uesday I getting, 
ered ~o that he, 

J.s. Wright 
houae to the" 
Lar~:lOn "\Yl)l 
en~(!lion :of 

11, H., I\Q'~S.", qu,\)' 
t~~rA'h,"N. 
IJJil'r'OC!'~T, 

II hU:H grown 
tp~s' ~Il 

Special Engagement 

Wayne 
Opera House 

Wedrtesday, June 2,.d 
The 'PopUlar FaJorlte 

Mr. Sanford 
Doage 

And his, Execellent, Company 

In Sh~kespears Gre~t!'lst Play 
, ' 

H:' A, "'M' "[':'['T 
' .,' ,. ",1 ".' 

Journal 
I Patterns 
'10c and 15c. 

i ::1· ',rrl::"": 
'1 • .' ~ , : :, I , , 

Warners 
Rust Proof 

Corsets 
$1.00 to $3.50 

Shoes Millinery Aprons Free 
,Free 

Men and Boys. 

0fr clotl)ing sales are 

f~r ahead of what we 

aI)ticipated, but we 

c~n readly under

stand, as.we are giv

gi~ing the best ~alues 

for the money and all 

oljr clothing new and 

Ub-To-Date. 

Do not fail to see our 

line of Ladies' tan 

and ox blood Oxfords. 

We are showing a big

ger assortment of 

sty les than ever be

fore. 

$2.50 
$3.00 

$3.50 

For one week only 

beginning 

Friday, May 28, 
Ending 

Saturday, 
June 5 

All Trimmed and 

Pattern Hats (This 

includes our $6.00 and 

$7.00 hats) 

Why waste your time 

making aprons when 

We can sell you 

aprons made just as 

good as you could 

make them ,at about 

the cost of the goods 

it would take to make 

them. 

With every 2lb pack

age of our. 

Dinner Cup 
Coffee 

which sells for 50 

cents per packJge 

we will give' you 

your choice of a de

corated cup and sau

cer, dinner plate or 

sil vef plated tea· 

spoon. 

,Men's Suits 
$10 to $17.50 

Boys Suits 

35c. 50c. 

, 1[3-00 UP. 
I cP . 

Mens' Work Shoes, 

the Lion brand. The 

kind that wears. 

$2.25 to $3.00 

AT 

$3.98 
65c. 75c. 

$1.00 

Mrs.iChas. ,Turnbull visit.ed her' 
parent~ this weele 

Lon Ilunter was in Omalm yester
day. 

Next Monday is l)ccoration Day. 

Prof. C. 0, Oline concluded his school 
duties at Sholes last Friday. 

Special assort,ment of wash l!oods 

Decoration Day 
Flowers 

for summer dresses. TilE HAC hJ<~'1' 

Mallara's minstrels at tlw opera 
house TUN;day nigllt was a weighty 
disappointment to tlHJSe wl10 tramped 
t1.e dirtv streets to see t1H'm. It was 
a "nigger silow" or tile comrn(lnrst 
kind of material 

.las. Ahern liarl tile artistic window 
sign painters gi vr lIim a giowinl! 
scrihe :ten)ss all four palles uf Ilis 
rlnublf'-front clrpartmf'nt sture, whicll 
includef.> the WlJalen bakery. Mr. 
Whalen does not move until about 
the tin~t of August, but as Mr. Ahern 

We will have a good supply of cut 

t1ow,ers for Decoration Day, but 

those wishing tlowers for that day, 

will do well to leave their orders 

early. All special orders will have 

to be in by Saturday night, 

p, (;. IT olden or "Corn" Hulden 
would he sevc'ral times a millionairr 

put it, "he is a g()(Jd lndian," and jf he llad the extra money tllilt tile' 
allowed tile sign to j.!O on now. corn growerH of iflwa llave made J. E. Hufford 

The firenlf'11 didn't flo anything at through Following ilis suggestions, 
their meeting Monday night, hut Every fllrmer in northeast Nebrasl{a 
"chew the rag," as one member pllt should hear Prof TInlden sprul{ on 
it Tbe rtilllculty is all over whether I tIle afternuon of July 24, on the 'IG.OS_ 

tile company will be re-organized en· pel'of Corn." Mr. Holden like Col. 
tircly or simply amended. Another "Boo" Seeds is a practical farmer and 
meeting is caller1 for next WedneRrlay had charge of tile famous 2;'i,OIlO acre 
evening. Illinois farm of tile Funk Bros. be

Dr. Wightman and family left Mon· 
day for St. Louis where the doctor will 
at.tend a meeting of the medical fra
ternity. 

H. Von Seggern was a Tuesday visit
or from near Wakefield. 

t'Dre coming to Iowa Agricultural 
C01!ege. 

To·morrow is the last day of school, 
and Saturday morning .Jake Ziegler will 
have a big force of men busy wrecking 
the old building which haH to be cleared 
away in thirty days time. 

A mammoth Piodu~tion-owiDg to 
the lenlSth of the play of Hamlet and 
the'great number of scenes and con
sequently the vast amount of scenery 
to be handlp.d, Mr. Sanford Dodl{e an
nounces that tile perfurmance must 
commence at K o'clock, sharp. Seats 
nuwon sale at J.:.aymond'g Druf{store. 
Opera IIOUS£" Wednesday, June 2nd. 

WANT(£D-Man to work on farm. 
steady jub. goofl wages. 2, mlles 
nUl'th and half mile east of Winside. 

Strayed or Stolen 
A 6--year-old dark bay mare, about to 

foal. Wire cut on left front foot. Left 
my place near Sholes about May 11th. 
Any information thankfully received. 

ARHER HURLBURT, .Sholes. Neb. 

For Sale. 
One of the best half section farms in 

Wayne county, at eve·n hundred dolla1'8 
per acre. Nn:: & FREESE, 

~ ____ P_e_n_deer. Neb. 
Pianos and organs on C'asy terms at Children'S Oxfords aud slippers, EHH"K COOK, 

Hufford's. patent leatiler. and tan Ilose to The Rural lIome society met at the Board of Equalization. 
Norfolk News: A Norfolk friend of match. TilE RA( 1\1-:1 lIome of Mrs,.1. W. Bartlett ThursdfSr> N I I ~ h 

Senator Randall is authority for the Mrs. Chas. Heebe went to Carroll MayZO 11 hl'IIlK the lirst meetlDg of Boa~~ ~ c~un~re~:~Vj:io~~:st ~h: 
stat.ement that Mr. Randall, although tllis morning to attend the fUlleralof tile y{'ar .. ()n arcount of the threat-I county assesors ~nd the county"~lerk, 
he has closed out his interests in New· Bertha Petersen. cllinl-! W!'JtI,'N rHJL as many wer~ pre- will sit as a Board ot Equ:i.,llzatlon 
man Grove, has not determined where st'nt as ,\ ('fp t'xpected. At five 0 cluck commencing Tuesday, JUDe 15

1 
1009, 

he will locate and that the definite Ora Biyof Wakefield was in town tlie Ilostf'~S srrv('d a ~ery nice two· (or the purpose uf reviewing tbe as. 
statement that he will go to Wayne is Tuesday and requested the by dad paper C()UfS£' lum·!lcIJIl, ,Ad~ourned to meet sessor1s bouks and hearing any and all 
in fl way premature. Senator Randall sent his address. with Mr'i. I'M. CoriJlt June 17th. complaints re~arding the assessment 
is going to spend some time in Texas Mrs, H. L. Taylor and children of Advrrt i:--pd Ir,tters-A, S. Hawly, uf personal property, and the corree--
looking up land investments. Gossip Sioux City, visited over Sunday in P.}"I' M('Cull()ugh Fred L. Smith, tion of any errors on the real estate 
has credited Senator Randall with look- Wayne, returning home Monday. card, ill tpl"Ilati(Jnal ~alt Co .. Ethel assessment of 1008. 
ing to congress, to the governorship Royer. V\'. 11. McNeal, P. M., May :W. The Board will continue In session 
and perchance to the ('nited States C. O. Oline of the Sholes schools, has Ladies' Oxfords and pumps, patent, ror nut less than three nor mote than 
senatorship. gone to Peru for the summer. tan or ox l,jood hose to matcb. twenty days, and all complaillts must 

FOR SALE-All my household fur- Mrs. Dr. Mullen of Creighton, visited Tlltc HA( Kf.l, be made at this time. 
niture at private sale, nearly new or as Miss Anna Mullen of College Mill duro Manager Sanger of the Carnival Co. Dated at Wayne, Nehraska, lbi 
good as new. Am going away and do ing the week. is a hustltlr and business man if the ~6th day of May, lOO~j, 
not care to ship goods. Enquire of R. Miss Boit(', trimmer for Mr~. Hall'R weather man did try to beat him out of C"A~. W. RRYNOI.I,:--, 

S. Jeffrey. milinery, spent Sunday with Bloomli~ld business. Mr. Sanger says they will (Seal) County Clerk. 
John Morgan came ilume from Mal- relati .... es. show \ ... ·ayne people a firstclas8 show 

Use 
v.ern Tuesda.y to take in the carnival Mrs. 1'. Collins and children and Jas. and hopes for at least two days time in 
at home. Stanton and family of Carroll w('rc in which to make good his promises. 

Miss Bernice Whittier ot Whiting. town Saturday. The C~mmercial Club band will join 

A. G, Carlson of Sholes has reason to hara's minstrels The J).K'II'CHAT·!-- ~Jr~. R. H. James was an arrIval thls ~ E. s. 10, returned borne yesterday after a County .Ju.dge Hunter performed a the carnival forces tonight and the rest 
few days visit with ller college chum, marriage in high, colorE'd ~()ciety last of the week and help make all visitors 
Miss Monte Tlleobald, Wednesday morning. a pair of Ma- 'I to the free shows happy. , . 

be happy. MI'. Carlson is the village reporter avers that tIle judge kissed mornmg from Duluth. 
blacksmith at Sholes· and is also an in· the bride witilout ever battinJ! an I The Ca'rni"al Co. will give the public I d 
ventor. Some time ago he invented a eye. good entertainment tomorrow and Sat- B 00 

of tongs. His attorney, F. A. Mrs, Lida Luel. sister of Juhn ~;(J()d urday if the weather will only get off 
Mixture 

Berry, applied for a patent, which was left yesterday for iler hume at Winona. the water wagon. 
rejected by the patent office. Mr. Minn. \\'heat today is $1.16, corn 62~c, oats 
Berry then appealed before the board Prof. John W, EYans, state piano 4!~1C and hogs $6,70. which is prepared in a scienti .. 
of claims, which reversed the decision tuner, from ()maila, is in Wayne on John Kate has spent the past week fie manner from Roots and 
of the patent office on all pomts con- his regular annual tuning trip Tiluse investigating incubator factories, the 
tended for, which means that Mr. Carl- wishing work done in his line wiii present purpose being to build a factory Herbs, and it is sure to gi~e re~ 
son will b~ grlant.ed a pattentt: The

d 
olease send orders at oner to F. II. here next fall to make all parts of the suIts. 

tongs are SlOOp e 10 cons ruc IOn an .Jones' Book Store, 'phone 10;, S() we X.H,ay machine. 
what every farmer and machine man will not be obliged to solicit work. A report is out that ·the .. home of 

:~~n~U~e:~~hS~~~\tfar~dca~~:oo:btedlY it Sanrord DodJ.!e 10 Hamlet, the most! Theo. Bell is again quarantinef· 
popular play, will be produced here M d ' 

Veterinary O'Neal was called to Ly. JUDe 2nd, by Mr. ~anford lJodge and Thompson- a sen. 
ons this morning. 

Chan Norton went to Omaha this his splendid company. If one hun
dred persons were asked ,what Shake
sperian play they would like tile best, 
probably ninety·nine would rlllswcr 

morning. 
F. A. Berry was pleased to get a 

phone message from Sioux City this 
morning announcing the arrival there 
of his aged father, from: California. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F.fDangaard of Sen· 
eca are guests at the home of her pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Berry. 

Dr. Frank Gamble goes to Lincoln to
morrow to attend 'a state meeting of 
os.teopaths. 

Willard Kortright pulled out yes.4 

't~r?ay for Breda,' 10. 

"Hamlet." 
Sanger's Carnival Co. certainly 

struck a. hard streak of luck in Wayne. 
Yesterday the show people were out 
In tbe mud and rain putting up tents 
and attractions, e~idently with the 
idea that it would quit raining some 
time. The show people' are highly 
recommended by responsible parties 
at. Stanton and are said to give tile 
best of satisfaction. 

',I. 

Married on Werlnesday May 26, 1908, 
at noon, Mr. Eric Thompson and Inga 
Madsen at the home) of the bride's 
father, Hans Madsen, in Leslie pre
cinct, this county; were united in mar
riage by Rev. C. J. Ringer, in the pre
sence Qf about twenty near relatives. 

The couple is well known, the bride 
as one of Wayne county's succe3Bful 
teachers and the groom as one of the 
substantial farmers, After a short 
wedding trip the couple will live on the 
Christ Thompson farm, four miles east 
of Wayne, where we predict for them 
a successful eareer. 

We have the reeipe, so we 

can confidently ) recommend it 

as the 

Best Blood Pureifier 
Made 

Price $1.00 per Bottle 

Koester Drug~o., 

I 



I' 

was born at Lamome 
from Doan college, 

the degree of Bachelor ot 
from the University of Nebras

In 1892 was adjunct professor ot 
"hemistry in the latter instItution 1896 
10 1899 following a degree of Ph D 
!It Heidelberg 1896 professor of chem
Istry and chemist at the AgrIcultural 
!nxperiment statIOn, of Idaho 1899 to 
t901 prMel'lsor of analytical and or-

~~nl~9~~eml;~~~(>!;~~veZ;ity a~~l~;:l~~~~l 
phemistry and chemist same Institution 
n experiment station 1902 to 1905 and 
tlead Drofessor of chemistry since that 
time until one year ago when, upon 
Ihe reElignation of Chancellor Andrews, 
Ile was made acting ~hancellor 

He is the author of state bulletin~ 
:m aromatic glutaric aelds constitution 
~f paris green etc He is a member of 
tho American ChemIcal SOCIety and the 
German Chemical society of Berlin and 
Joint author of Nicholson & Avery s 
Exercises in Chemistry 

-+-
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~ DAHLMAN'S OFFICIAL II! t DOG CATCHER QUITS ~ 

.. Omaha Neb May 24 -AI:r:red • 

Lincoln Neb, May 21 -Stepping oft. 
Into the alley and upendlng a bottle of 
booze for the purpose of allowing its 
contents to trIckle down one s throat 
Is now a dangerous pleasure tn Lincoln 
Under the rules adopted by the excise 
boo..rd the fine for doing so Is $100, no 
more no less The same fine app.les 
to the man who drinks in or about a 
railroad depot, in a passenger coach 
witlun the city Umits or in a street car 
No one is permitted to solicit orders 
for liquors within the city limits, and 
the man who hus rum in his possession 
that he cannot show is for personal 
consumption only, :Is up agamst that 
same $100 flne, and his stuff Is marked 
for destruction under a search and 
seizure provision 

Incorporated clubs are not permitted 
to sell drinks to members for any 
money or other valuable consideration 
by any device, either directly or indi 
rectly Railroad and express companies 

~~~ ~~~:re~~~t~et~~~ ~;~!;e~s~itu~~:c:! 
of business and nobody can endorse 
over to another any consignment of 
liquor addressed to him Other pro 
visions to meet othf'r devIces of the 
bootlegger are Included 

Perhaps the widest departure is In 
the adoption of a rule that a license 
shall be Issued to one man to sell all 
klnc.s of llquor for mechal1!cal TIledlC 
Inal ~acranwntal and chemical pur 
poses but for no other purpose This 
ilcensee shall pay $1 000 for the 
prlnlcge, must close up at 6 a clock in 
the evening and all day Sunda)' sand 
election days and If he sells liquor for 

other purpose he loses his license 
gets jailed Druggists permits are 

provided for but for the sale of alcohol 
only This must not be drunk on the 
premises a register must be kept of 
~ll salf'!'> and a c )py thereof flied 
monthly "lth the board for examlna 
tion 

+ Millard, vice presldent of the + 
+ Umted States NatIOnal bank + 
.. who for three years has held the .. 
+ posttlOn of pound master has + + handed hIs resignation to Ma:-; or .. 
• Dahlman Th€' banker has never + 
+ ndden on the box of the dog + rEST CASE OF :BLEACHED 
t ~~~~e~!n;~~~~;m~in h~se !~~~- ~ FLOUR IN NEBRASKA 

t ~e:l~f Sa;~~~l~~ i~P~h~d~a~r~;! -WaRhlngton May 21 -A test cas(' \l; 
.. todu) Mr Millard said .. Lo 1)(' made In Omah L as SOOI} is ar 
... While I ha\ ( been reasonably .. rang€'mellt~ can bf' p('rff '- t, d of th{ ij( 
+ successful in securing reform in -+ "Islon of Secn tury (f AgIIC'ultun:> 'Vil 
+ the cure of dumb brutes tak~ n + son In thf' bleflchl d flour (H!'>C Thl!'! 
+ up by the pound master and .. announcement \\ as mudp toda\ b) At 
+ consider my efforts and time not .. tm ne\ G1::'nt;>ral WIC'kf'rRh m to Su 
... Illy spent the pOSItion has .. [[tor Brow n of ~f'br Iska 
... brought many annoyances that + ~ ('rf'tan V\ 11son h(id that It Is a 

m SI nding + ha\(~ interfered with my bu!"1 ... VI )Iatlon of thf' plln f )od law to blpuch 
thl sec + ness to say nothIng of my peace ... ft(ur lfl orctf'r to glie It the app('alan(l: 

bemg re +. of mind I ha'\e bC'E'n able to ... I of pure \\hltellrss to fic ur mal(' f10m 
At Stan I establlsh sam€' ne;;~ humanltar ... the se ft( r grael('s of w hrat In (relcr 

born ! ~aa~e mf~n~dsrep:I~lC'l~e h~~€'~~lrC ... to Tn lIc(' I tf''''t (lSe a flhlpm('nt of un 

a ~~le 1+ trouble to whIch I ha,e bef'n t I :~~~l s~h~fa~:t~~:tll;:'~~~~:n;~i~<'2nllr ~~: 
at other placefli ++ put + I ~o'\ernmf'nt will start prosecution ct 

to every annoyanc~ Mr Millard is an official also ... the Shl~ p( l' 
of bemg assaulted I + of the !\merll.:an Humane so + • 

lD question which is 10 
Owl Creek district Big 

flied upon three yell.rs 
have been under in 

Witnesses wei e 
from New York 

t clcty t ROBBERS DYNAMITE 
++++++++H+~++III' I. I II I BANK; GET $6000 
FIRST INTERURBAN I - ... -- ' 

BEGINS OPERATION Lincoln "I\;cb Mil\ '"'I-Rnnk roh 

h;nm~~1U a ~~~po~~Y ';:t;~~: ~;S~n~~~ I ~~~~e t~~~1'(I~~t ;6l~~~ ~ef}~~h~hh~n~a1~~ 
ulban eleC'tric lints radiatIng from this IBafe antI building b)- three explosions 
city was dedIcated when the InUal tram A \'atel \\ 1J){~ bond election '\\as 
passed over the first six miles to Ral I ('arrlNI b\ 1 vote 1csterdllY and fire 
ston a manufactunng suburb A party arm!; and an\!ls \\ ere used in the ccle 
of prominent business rn€'n took part bration TIlf' explo!'>lon~ at the bank 

~ai~: c:::~~~: a~~~t g>5sote~tfeo~1t~~d I ~;~~e e~~~~~r~s~ :;d attel~\;r~tl:a:l~~t 
~h~n~it;it~~~ aWrl~dl~~v~fo;G ;;i1r~r~! I SO~~~~~ DunkC'1 Is In pursuit )f tho 
water po~ f'r plant by means of a can tl robbers 
1n the Platte valley --+--

• IDEAS COST 

COMMISSION GETS 
EVERY COURTESY FROM 

LIBERIAN RESIDENTS 

30 DAYS IN JAIL 
LITT'("I In ~('h Ma" .. 1 -1< agar \\ augh 

I~ mnrrll d Ind till f Ithpr of t\\O fine 
~h1!drpn but his tl rul( l' hI art '''a!'> !Omit 
t n "Ith the (hllrms of Miss Emllv 
[,ammlge t ll,,\"r<;; stl:'nograllh(r 
Whpn Miss (Tammag( learn(d he \'>as 

Monrovia, Liberia 'Ihursda), Mav WPII provldtd In a matrlmonml \\ay 
13 -Via Sierre Leone May 24 _ she turned a <:old !'>houlder to Waugh 

The membet.s of the AmerIcan Llbcr ~~~ r~!~~!~d tt~ ~tl~~)d 1~r ;~~ag~~e~\h~~ 
ian commission, R P Falkner, E J meet him at ther park and aftt:'rward 
Scott and Dr George Sale \\ ho arriv€'d told him she'" as through witb. him he 
tit Monrovia May 8, on board tho grabbed her b)- th£' arm and told her 
Bcout crUIser Chester have been busy lhat he "'as not to be tl'lfled \\lth 
tltnee their arrival with the preliml M1SS Gammage called an officer and 
banes to their investigation into condi Waugh \\ ho was once deputy count) 
tions in the Libel'lan republic Th€'y treasurtr ",h£'re he annexed s€'\erlll 
are p.ll in excellent health but inclined II thou!;und 101 ars and Bf'n f'd tlm( for 
to complam of the atter.twn.s and It thclllkrd th( judgc for making hHi 
courtesies shov.n them on ev( ry hand ~H nt('nc(' 30 {lfns 
as the many Il1vltatlOns interft'le "ltl1 I • 

th~a;t~~n~e~~r:h!hc~~mlsslon ntV"nr}( d HE NEGLECTED TO ASK 
the Mf thodist ('hurf'll fll\d he nil Hishop I THE GOAT'S PERMISSION 
Brott prEach Th~y "ere much 1m I 
rrE'8~ed with the r( \erf'nC'c or thl lon ---
~rf'gat1on and the dignity of the S(,I\i New'orl{ Ma) 21-1-.1 prr Zin S(hlos 
Ice SUndl) ev(ning the vjsltrrs and u fur decltlel }c'4t<>rlin} the big l\.1( ufiol1 
numhel of dl!'!tinguish~d gucstH \v('re !\\lll1am goat '\\uuldlock handsomer If ho 

~oln Neb May 20 -A verdict of 
~3,500 in favor of Jennie FItzgerald and; 
u.gainst Edward E. Young was returned 
~fter about 20 hours of deliberation by 
the district court jury in the wel~ 
known Panama suit The verdict waSj 
reached about 9 Q clock Saturday night. 
the jury havIng been out since Friday 
afternoon The verdict was sealed and' 
the jurors were allowed to go home~ 
teportlng at the opening of the session 
pf the court Monday morning 

The plalnttft' wa.e a school teacher at 
Panama and the defendant is a school 
director and a promInent merchant in 
that vlcmity Miss Fitzgerald brought 
thlS action to recover damages be 

has col- } rnest Lvon the American minister Schlo!-l!-lll 11<;;(<1 a pair of hp(,)) silonr!'! 
(nt< rtalnetl <It a formal ell! n(>r h)-I had n hail (ut 

I
) ::;Identanrl (onsul gtncrll ilnd hll ><1 {<\('] In g(ttlng about L B LOW I 

the dedslon to cali Speaking of Monrovia one of the AqUlfl ! ot of the glut"' '-'IlllOlld 1<](1e A N AIRSHIP 
marilH ('rn city \\lth a lurltlnical atmm; hlpp('lln,., t 11m Then I 1 'turned aJ(l 

PINNED TO WALL, HE 
SHOOTS MAD STEER J 

stokels and I commISSIOners described It al'1 a -south hall off \\ hf'n "111Iam r('u1!zf'd Vi hat was 

and pherc IS hlo!,;'<f'r '\<1S at:; buttel lIlto a ftr ARR V 0 
to On Ma'l 12 the prpsHlent of the rp !.: rllf'l or the c lui I ES AT MAHA _+ ___ --=--.:..:= public ga\ e a fUI mal reC'f'ptJol1 In Before Schlossel could piC'k hml"('lf up I I 

honor of the American visitOiS All the geat Vi us Ulan him Rnd tnlT g t( butt I -
th'e leadIng men of Llbt'rlu \\~re fres him through the fence He might ha\e B 11 E I---t h F AnlI~lal s Horn PIerces Cheek of 
(lIt "u('"ceelled hall not ASSistant h.eep(Cr Stein I a con q upmen at t e ort Butcher-Hls Jaw Is 

SEES FIRST AUTO AT 86
., ~1~; :~I~c~~~r~~;ed<;c;:ee g~ra~'l:tl~e~I~~:t o.\n Is SteadIly BeIng In I D ltd 

FALLS IN A DEAD FAINT t.nUon with a club I creased II IS oca e 

New York May 24 -Mary Real R6 
years of age 811\\ nn automobile- for the 
fIrst time In h(1' life and at the sIght 
of It she fell in a faint 
~t the age of 66 Mrs ll91d enterNl 

the Kings county almshou!ole Flatbush 
and never went out during tlie 20 
years she spent there NE"ither (auld 
she see the street, as the buIlding If' 
enclosed by a hIgh stone '" all 

Early in the mornmg Mrs Reid man 
nged to get out She had wandt>rld 
more than a mile when at Schenectady 
and Atlantic avenues an automobi1<' 
\\ 1111 its horn tooting whizzed by her 

rh~t s~~~~t ~~{~re~~l v~ ~~iiteg~~nW~~~n 
moned an ambulance and Surgeon Mc 
Clusky, of St Mary s hOspltal took 
Mrs Reid back to the aln1shouse Oll! 
her 'Way she told the doctor she had 
been in hell and seen Satan . 
GOV. HUGHES' SON 

IS CRITICALLY ILL 

MISS OLGA NETHERSOLI' 
IS WRITING A 

:-J " York May 21 -So Olga :;\j( till r 
sol(' i!:f to write a book Shl announC't:'s 
that she wlll at last clE'ar up all thnt 
dnadful m)stlr) tbout Sapho und 
thE-' wh)- and the wherpfor{ of her per 
secutlon ThIs \"111 bl of Interest to 
Amf'rlcans as MISS Nethersole promjRes 
some ll{ \, sldt lights on affairs as th( y 
vyere at that tlme But Iv the gnat 
sE'n~mtwn 

MIS!'> Nf thC'rRole WIll f'xpose the tlf>al 
bpI \\ f n a CI rtnin official lnd a c( r\aln 
1 tUtor whllh rf'sulted In her arrest 
Man'\ If'ttf>rM fr m thf> English and Gel' 
m tn n lilJdt) \\ HI h~ made publiC 

MISS Nethf'rsoie who Is appearing at 
the Su vo\' In The ~ rltmg on the 
'Vall n caUs a pleasant message from 
the king of England He attended the 
e:econd night s performance ot Sapho 
In london to f'mphasize his dlSappro\ul 
of thf' attltude New York chose to 
adopt toward the play 

BIG PENALTY FOR BLACKMAIL 
Albany N Y May 21 -Governor 

Hughes has slgnf'd a blll incrf'asing 
the p~nalty for ~xtortJon or blackm311 
from 5 to 15 years The measure Is 
aimed at the Black Hand and Slmllar 
organizations 

NO-W-Q-U-IE-T-A~T-A-DA-NA 
May 21 -Edward I Nathan the Amer 

M€'rslna ASiatic Turkey Tuesday 
ICnn consul at l\'[erslna who has re
turnee) here from Adana reports that 
the military is now controlllng that 
city and that confidence gradually Is 
being re8~t:.:o.:..re:.:<l=-..... ___ _ 

YALE MAN APPOINTED 
IMMIGRA'I"ION DIRECTOR 

Washington Mav 21 -president Taftl 
has appointed William Williams of 
New York to be commissioner of 1m 
mlgra/tlon 

Th~~';;~~t rccen~ wae held by Rob
ert W~se Adrp.lnlstration ot 
the office proved to be unsatisfactory 
to the presIdent und the secretary of 
commerce and labor ! 

M:r wntlams Is 11 Yale man and a 
triend of the presIdent and was not a 
candidate for appointment . 

'l,'he last quarterly sales ot Ivory In 
~~on. In January, atnounted to 75'%,l 

HEN RIVALS CAMEL, NO 
DRINK IN NINE MONTHS 

\\ Insted Conn Mn\ 20 -Ho,,- IrmRj 
can a hen subsist on hay and go with
out drinkmg? Men f'ngaged In moving 
ha)' In Patrick Brennan ~ barn on Sis 
son Hill found a hen bUt led benf'ath 
tons of hav She had been there since 
last AUgUBt \\ hen the ha) lort V\o as 
fill(d The hen ,,"us ailve '\\ hen taken 
out Ind ,'>elghed just on€! :pound but! 
die I tod I-} She wn.s overcome ",Ith 
jO) at her fre€'dom said a hen ex
pert 

TRACY, FORMER CHICAGO 
MAN, FAILS FOR $1,000,000 
New York, May 20 -In the apPoIJ)J.t

roent at a. rocel, er for Tracy & Co. 
"Inernbere ot the New York stock ex
change and. the Chicago board ot trade. 
Wall street had a. mimon dollar tall 
ure The firm had. no stock sxchange 
obligations The- tota.l UabUJUes are es
tima.ted at $1,000,000, the asset! at 1200 .. 
000 

Tracy bus opera.ted In Chicago a 
years He was the promoter of e:everal 
.b1g projects He came to ChIcago trom 
Sprlngfleld III He 18 the son ot tha 
late Frank Tracy. a banker ot prom1~ 
Ilence tbrous:hout tbe "tate. 

PORTSMOT TH V A -FJre DC un
kno\, n origIn accompanied by an ex-. 
ploslon destroyed the general etore
house of the Seaboard Air Line ran .. 
\\ a) at the rail", ay terminals here, en
tailmg s. loss or trom $100 000 to $150,'" 
000 

-



J ff ~rson Clty Mo M: Yi 2fi-.:-The MIs 
snurt supreme court ~Itthtg en bane 
today allstainf!d the a.{ te law which 
demes licenses to insur ne-a companies 
'w hleh pay any of their B;lcera salaries 
In exc( ~s of $50000 The OJ: t was passed 
two Vt IlrB ago and has been the Bub 
je( t f e,Jetended IItigat on 

1 Jda\ 8 deciSIOn was n an allplica 
ti In fr tm three large ~stel'n campa 
nips for a writ of mand mus to compel 

/tht state insurance dell rtment to Is 

( 

!'IlJp. licenses to them !he writ was 
dP[]led to tho petitioners the Equitable 
1 Iff' \ssuraQ,ce sOCiety the Pl ud<!'lnUal 
InHlIIHn( (\ eo~pany and the Metropol1 
:tar I Ift+ Insurance com1 nny 

\"\ hile upholding the alHlItY' of the 
;It ttltf" the court dada ed thut It was 
un,lsf' legislation and 1 cammE ndod Its 
!t'l?pF'al 

JUDGE IN A 'G·RAaT 
WITH' BOqTLEGGERS 

gram 
of French 
that would Insure 
among the naval powers 
It Is proposed to lay down in 1910 twa 
21 000 ton vessels o~ an enlarged Dan 
tOll type 

The armamE"nt has not yet been de 
clded upon but the council is In favor 
of 12 12 inch guns in six: turrets thos"! 
aft to be Buperimposed The naval ar 
tUlery experts however have brought 
forward arguments in favor ot 16 10 8 
Inch guns :In eight turrets 

-+-
ENGLAND WILL BUILD 

FOUR DREADNOUGHTS 
London Ma\ 24 -PremlE r Asquith 

FOfE'lgn SecretarY Grey and popular 
opinion a< cording to the Pall Mall 
Gazette ba\e ov~rcome the scruples ot 
th~ Ultl a economists in the ministry 
and the cabinet has decided that the 
fonT contl'flgent Dreadnoughts men 
tioned in the naval estimates shall be 
laid do\\ n before the end of the finan' 
cial l'ear ---.....----

EARL OF GRANARD HONORED 
London May 24 -ThO' earl of Granard 

was Jm ested with the InsignIa of a 
knight ,of the Order ot 8t Patrick at 
Bucklnham palace by Ktng Edward thla 
mormng '] his apPojntment was made 
to flU the vacancy resulting from the 
death of the earl Of Powth The earl 
of' Granaru was married to Mis!'! Beat 
rjce Mills of N~w York In January 
this vear 

- - ------ - ~---.. ----

MISSOURI APPEALS 
FROM S. M'PHERSON 

H8RAND OF CAIN" WAS 
MARK OF POISON IVY 

Another Step Taken by State WIfe Murderer, Who Gave HIm. Perenmal Boy ImmIgrant, 17 
to Prevent Return to 3 self Up, Pomted to a Red TImes Deported, Makes HIS 

Cent Fares Streak on Forehead 35th Trans AtlantIc Tnp 

Kansas (Ity Ma} 24 ~ \.n( thl?r ~tE'P 
\\ as taken by th{ stat( to restrain th 
railroads of Missouri from restoring thl1 
3 cent pas_enger fare when Jepthu 
Howe of 8t Louis rapr senting 81 e 
bert Tones (Ircuit attorney of tq,at city 
today filt;d in thc fpderal (Urt here an 
appeal fllom the recent dt< Islon of Fed 
I ral Judge Smith McPhel son (Ontlnll 
ing In forcf' a temporal). Injun( tlon ro 
atlalnlng thE (ircuIt attorney fr 1lI 
proaecuUng an Injuncti In suit against 
the railroads 

Tl1e appeal wa~ ftlf'd v; Ith consent of 
Judge McPherson who Yo as not PI ~s 
~ nt but from whom a telegram VI IS 
r(ad sanctioning thE altlm Thr ap 
peal is baSE d on allegatlo 8 r err I tn 
the ruling of JUd gQ• McPh r!:lon 

COLONEL ASTOR INVENTS 
MACHINE TO USE 

PEAT FOR FUEL 

--,--
New York~Iay 24- Ufficer I ha'€I l\; VI 1 r:<. Ma). Ihat llHtln 

murdured my wIfe Here Is the re gul~hed trans AtJanti tOUrist B nnle 
volver I did It with and here upon my AXf'lrod who has rosHed th or. an 35-
fOlehf'.-ad Is t co.r:;le mark that would tilTH ~ usually With I on sha kip j to 
tP.lI the world my crime It I tried to his wrists ajld ankle'S 18 again knock 
hIde It The blbl(l story of the brund Ing at Vne It' Sam 8 door On 1 oc a 
Ing of CaIn Is true SlOns Bennie hn!:! kn )ckt'u only to ha\e 

Thus ran the sImple confession ot thf' door shut in hiS facf' ami \ lth I ude 
his crime that George Vf'S made to on mandfl from 0 lInmlgratiOl au 
Sf rgeant Mull1gan at Perth Amboy po I thorltif's to begone 
li(e headquarters AB he told his story I here are some qu,-.er thIngs anout 
he placed on the desk a revolver with Bf'nnlf' Last yt'ar \\ hf'n h \ llH 0\ er 
two shells emjJty and pointed to an hf'rp hp. ,,"as 13 N, hf' IS 16 Hav 
angry red strE-ak running across his ling three hJrthd I}S II I ). f'ar hasn t 
fOlehead shained Bennlp In the jpast HI!'! 

The mark \HtS of polson Ivy but Ves h eks nr(l r s). his hIll!:' f'~" .. s a1 as 

FIve Wounded m Encounter on 
Streets of ParIs-StrIke 

Grows More SerIous 

'

Paris May 22 -There was an e1)
counter or!. the streets of Paris this 
afternoon between a body ot workmen 
and a detachment of police Five po 
Hcemen were wounded In the struggle 
in which the workmen had the upper 
hand until a detachment 9t cuirassiers 
galloped up and cleared the streets and 
made many arreets 

The trouble began when a body of 
diggers atter having a.ttended a meet 
ing of building trades marched down 
the streets Singing the InternatlOnale 
and crying Down ... " ith Clemenceau 

I'l'he pOlice attempted to intervene but 

I Were met w fth a storm of missiles In 
elUding stones glasses and chairs 

I -snatched up from nearby cates 
For a short time the Immpdlate 

neighborhood of the encounter v.us In 
a pamc Shops were hastily closed and 
v.lndows strongly barricaded The; 
un ionlst barbers today ... oted to go on 
strike this e"enlng .or tomorrO\, 

BLIND GIRL OWES 
HER ATTAINMENTS 

TO GOGERS' GIFTS 

P.Ir1!; :\1 a} R aus sh4 pr",ff'rs 
till:' gl n uf an (I (mtie carper to the 
calmer JOYS ot tIomest! life Marguerite 
Sylva a prima donna whJ \~as much 
applauded rn America has sf'parElted 
from her husband William lJ Mar n 
formerly manager of thp. Herall Square 
theater In New York They tI( parato 
by agref'ment and remain ,en gu)d 
frlf'nds 

Marguerite Syl, a. Bang Sllccf'ssfully 
In such musical c( mfodles rut Ermine 
and The PrlnCf'S8 ( hie . 
LORD AND LADY ROBERTS 

HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING 

Roberts celebrated thetr golden wed 
ding this week The telegraph office at 
Ascot never has known except dUring 
race meetings anything to comparQ 
with the rush ot mes38.ges all day long 
from all parts ot the empire congratu 
lating the field marshal and his wife 
Tho king and queen were among the 
earlIest to remember the day ThEj 
newspapera are tull of ewoJO:'ies ot th", 
'Veteran soldier 

RAIDERS SUUGHTER 
3,000 HEAD OF SHEEP 

Between Chtttlemen 
Sheep RaIsers Cause of 

Trouble m Colorado 

(ambrldgp Mass MC'Y 22 -Abbott 
La\\rence L well wh) for the last 10 
) pars has b €'n Eton professor of thH 
sde WI of go," prnm~n t at Harvard has 
assumed ttl ... pr~sldency of the unl' er I 

sli~ ~! t~;vSe~~~uSS~~a~t ~~:~e:t ~~~:t I 
time the alumni of Harvard wtll pre 
s .. nt former Pr(>Rident Eliot with a fund 
S ffiCit'ot to <,nable him to live with 
e. pry possible comfort the rest of his 
life It Is said that the fund already 
am unt.1I to uo; r n;oooo 

TRY WIRELESS TELEPHONY 
Man!!("o \\ Is May <) - Wireless 

tf'll'phonc from a lal£e boat will hnve 
Its tlrst r al t<,5t today from thn new 
filet!. n~ r L nltpd States of the Indiana 
'I ra.m>! r f\tlon company on Its malden 
trip to t hi ago Thp steamer left here 
at 30 Q clo k this morning with a hour 
party of np\rl} 100 on board indud JJ!e In 4:> S (ondfl .,out noboJJ v.auld 
log Dr Leo De Forest who Is con- take the bet 
nectr>u ulth th(l wireless system with _ _0._---
which the steam or is equipped It 18 St Louis M"'} 19 -9t. LoU1IBOCJ(!ty 
mtendt'd to keep thf' ,,,ireless tepehODlc ot an a\dul Jolt when Mary P I1(1rt6n 
sj'stem in constant commUnIcatIOn \ gj f PI rpont Morgan and he nch
with MIlYoaukee Chicago and Manito IllS~('~I~l me St LOlliS balked t a. :a:e
~oc during the trip eption In her honor because he was 

The llbrary f the British museumj ~ot cinn:i~!.\~~n~b~:r!h~i!~fI; rrg:ii~ 
contains 39 ..... 11 s of books ~t'ihe last minute I 
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the biggest, 
~heapest line of 

ever put on sale in 
, We o'uy the stock 
it cheap: not··from 

~-'.-J"."- at "regular figures," 
but I 

At, Pri~l~laShing Prices 
, HavEl I you seen our modern \ 

diSPI~r: Of, / 

Lawn aia Garden Furniture? 
Some nobby pieces, Swings, 
Rockers and Settees at mod
est pr~ces. 

We carry and sJIl from the Biggest Stock of Furniture 
.~n Northeast Nebraska. 

J. P. 

, FRAJ,kE;sTRAHAN, 
PteBident. 

JOtul T: BRESSLER, 
Vice Ptesident. 

H. T. WILSON, 
cashier. 

H. S. RINGLAND, 
Asst. Cashier. 

Accounts w\l~ther Large or 
~ml\ll ApprecIated. 

Qos.kjn~" NelY,.s 
From the m,f81fi/bt. ' 

Otto' 'Ktuger moved his household 
goods al)d fainily to Pilger Monday 
where he will conduct a saloon the 
comilljt j~~r. 

wll):It:ytiiatherhblt was down from 
Nortdli.: liIlinday and Was feeling 
fil)e 'beeanse"he is now grandpa. A big 
baby 'boy" havirig 'arrived ~t the 
home of hiB son Artie. ' 

Elsie Dobbin and Miss Gleason were 
passengers to Wayn~ Saturday fore
noon. 

Mrs. Carl Leslie' of Gregory, S. D., 
visited at thee:-s;' Leslie home I.st 
week. s~~jettfbhie*c8Btle, on the 
early Satu"ftlay "'m6i4ting:uain to visit a 
sister. ~~~~,r.; , 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alberry arrived 
Saturday from :B~ttle Creek for a visit 
with theill do:uighter,' Mrs. GlaSB. Their 
gand-dlltlgbter, " Miss Wantler accom
panied'thMn' but returhed Sunday. 
wni:Z~tz of Gregory, S. D., was in 

town Friday. He returned to Norfolk 
in the "ve»ing to help with the prepara
tions 'lor'"the funeral of his brother, 
Herbert. 

The town board closed a deal with 
Earnest ~elill1:er Friday. for the )and 
for the rlglitOf'w~y from main street 
to the road. As' 'soon as the county 
puts in th~ new'J5ridg,nhe road will be 
opened to '~avel. 

The funeral services of Carl Albert 
was held'" at the Greman Methodist 
chur'ch, :Friday afternoon and inter~ 
ment made in the Reformed Church 
cemetery .weat of town. A very large 

• .lnumlbel,t04!triends and relatives attend-
ed the funeral. 

Miss Elsie' Dobbin resigned her PQsi, 
Uon as: tetlcher'in Pierce county last 
Monday and 011 Tuesday 'Went to Wayne 
Norm"1 where she tlkies up a new line 
ot work. MIs. 'Ida'UI0!4lon substitutes 
{or Mias iE~ie'theremainder of the 
term which IS 4 weeks. 

College Notes 
& CO. I (Too lat. w',tallt' week'. is.ue.) 

Misses Ida Gleason and Helen Hoff· 

~~~~;~~~=l:E:;~~~~~;~~;;;;;;;~.'~.~.~~ I man, two of last y'ear'. "tllatlnts, were .. at the College this week 'making ar-

I, 

rangements fo~ attending next term. 
TheBe young ladies"havij been very suc
cessful teachers this yt!ar in Wayne 

"Miss Jennie Vennerberg, Carroll's 
most efficient principal for two years, 

Ii plea.anf callet 011 the Hill Mon
Sh't!'W1lriltart'Slltdtdliy'for a trip 

the land of her nativity/SWeden. 
Prof. atid MrS. C. H. Blight were in 

Winside W",dnesday attenaing a ban
quet ofthe Woman's Club. They re
pdrt a most enjoyble time. 

Miss Ida WiHiam~, a most estimable 
student here for two years, later a 
r .. (dellt Of R~Molph; NebraSka, p"".ed 

Monday. She] will be sadly miss
ed by her large circle of friends. The 
Collego extends Its heartfelt sympathy 
to the"orrowlng father; mother, bro' 
Itber and sister. 

~~::::=±::::j=::::t::::::t::::::::~;fl' Rev. Smith of the Baptist cburch 
, gave a mo.tex..,lIent addr"". l"t·Sun-

1r.::IIlCl~I=====i4:)i~:=:;=:r:J::====::II.OI~;;i1,l~day at a joint meeting of the Y; W. C. and Y. M. C. A. These' 8'8socia-
tioDS together with the Catholic Club, 

: tire doing excenent work this year. 

canon ~eW$. 
From The I~de~: ,," 

Thursday 

*'1' 

Already there are several candidates 
for the appointment as county superin~ 
tendent to succeed Mr Littell, deceas
ed. The appointment of anyone who 
expects ro be a candidate at election 
would give them an undue advantage. 
We believe for this reason and others 
that the appointment should go to Mrs. 
Litten, who is familiar with the work 
and is well qualified. 

Winside News. 
From our Correspondent. 

(Too late for last week's issue,) 
Miss Nellie Ross went to Randolph 

Tuesday, returning Wednesday even
ing. 

At a meeting of the town board 
day evening, a resolution was adopted 
calling for a special election, June 11th 
to vote upon the proposition of a $4,000 
bond issue for the purpose of installing 
a gas lighting system, 

The Woman's Club gave their annual 
banquet Wednesday evening at the 
home of the president, Mrs. A. '1'. 
Chapin. The house was tastily decor
ated with the club's colors and flags, 
After the three course dinner, toasts 
were in order until a late hour, 

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Bright of Wayne 
were in attendance at the Woman's 
Club banquet Wt>dnesdayevening. 

Mrs. Jessie Lodd of Los Angeles, 
Cal., arrived in Winside last evening, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carter. 

A large number of Winside people at
tended the funeral of Co. Supt. A. E. 
Littell Monday. ) 

Now the Time 10' Buy. 
Wayne property will go up In the 

next six months Now is the time to 
I,uy and get the mise. We ha\'e Rome 
I!ood properllies listed at 'prices o( a 
year ago. One choice residence with 
Lluee full lots. only $1800, the price of 
t lie house a1one. Some cheap "iyside IJ 

lots. Residences at $1000 to $~OOO, 

('lose in. For particulars see 
.JOHN H. M.\ssm & Co. 

p:~·Vli;: ~\!~,~I~~~~'ll !~(I !:;:~'I" ~I!~:~ l' ;~:'.~' 
IIl'ice 1()]~g'Hfl4lIUillillg \,'llt'at. 

Tile Emil Weher rpsirlellCe for salf', 
or will trade it for a ~mallcr hOllse, or 
I rade it in Wayne county land. 

F.~lfl. WERE It . 

Weslern Nebraska Land 
Irrigatad anel dry land. In Clu'y

(Ilne, tl()xbutte and Morrill Counti('s. 
We have some-of the linest land in the 
f.,tate of ~ebraska, whiclJ call yet uc 
hl)ught cheap and on very reasonaille 
t(~rms, don't neglect to ask for infor
mation about these Llnds. 

GUANT S. Ml£AR~ or BERT HRO\\'N, 

How About Those Walks? 
The Reason is nearly here for cement 

Hidewalk building. This year I Rhal1 
bt! better prepared th,an ever for this 
work, and will be pleased to get your 
orders early that the work may be done 
w hen desired. 

I have made some of thf' b('~t walks, 
g'lltters and crossings PVCI' put in 
Wayne. Call and see me at the I'hij~ 
11'0 Lumber ufl1ce if you are g-oing to 
have any ('('mellt work done. 

RAY PEH.I){iK 

I have fleveral ('hoi('(' bargain~ in 
Wayne Co., farms ran be bought Jlelow 
l'E'gular price of flurrounding landfl if 
~lIld Quick. Also some good cheap. 
Dakota farms. W. F'. AH,511'::NHl<;IMER, 

______ A_ltona, Neb 

Forlunes In A New World. 
If you could become wealthy Ly learn

ing how to Luy, where to l,uy, sell or 
exchange propertie!=!, merchalH.iise or 
anything eise of value in thp United 
States or how to own a guod farm, or 
secure a better pasi tion. would it not he 
like a new world aud consldf'rC'd a for~ 

Mr. and Mrs, L S. Needham enter~ tune'! You can cia this vy sending ~IO 

tained the dancing club Friday night, ~~~~~or si~ ~oc~ti~~~~~~,I~Pti:)~~~,:~~,;~ 
C. E. Shaw was a NOl'foll( visitor MENT .JOUHNAL, Armarillo, Texafl. 

over Sunda~~,_, ______ or A. N. MATHENY, Waynp, Nf'h. 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
And sharpened right, at the Novellv 

Works, opposite the Union Hotel. 

Notice. 
Balthasar Court, No. 14, Tribe of 

Ben Hur holds regular meetings first 
Thursday and third Thursday of every 
month, 

By Order of COURT. 

For Sale_ 
Alfalfa, clover and wild hay. 

A. B. CLAltK. 

Residence For Sale. 
One block west of the pOHtoHicl'. 

MRS. E. J. 1'1 ANGLE. 

For Sale_ 
Flesh Milch t;.ows A. H. CLARK. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few boars for sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, I{oute 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Farms For Sale. 
Ten ~(J()d improvpd rarnls Id' IliO 

acres each and up, I'rleN\ frolll $:);1 

J I I: ('II up, all in Nort.heast Net) 
rasl(a. A. B. CLAHK, Owner. 

Acre Property for Sale. 
Itesldence of (j roums, barn and out 

buildings and eight acre"! of ground 
Inside city limits. Lots of fruit, 
cherries and apples. A line small 
farm. Good pasture. etc Price 
$5,500. EOllulre of I'rrKIIHll1l 8.: 
UherrYI or at this otflce , 

Some Good Thorouhgbred~ 
I have a few choice pure-bred fluroe 

boars and Shorthorn hulls for Rale. 
See me at the harne~s shop, .JOliN S, 
LEWIS JR. 

Seed Corn_ 
I have some 90 day seed corn for 

sale. ED SELL}l~RH. 

Brood Sows for Sale. 
1 have several good brood ROW!'!, about 

250 Ibs. for sale. One fOlie ellst and::! 
north of Wayne. HENRY HOLLMAN. 

Timothy Seed. 
20 bushel home grown timothy sped, 

with nearly enough clover seed. In~ 
of C. S. Ash, one mil~ south of 

Want Cattle 10 Paslure. 
GOOd grass, plenty of watf'r En

quIre at the Bob MelloI' farm t ..... u 
miles west ot Wayne. 
6·1 CLARENCH: CORBIT. 

Sunday Papers 
Get them at Whalen's Bakery on Sun~ 

days. SAM DAVIES. 

Notice. 
Painter and Paper-hanger, decorator 

and interior finisher, see George J. 
Biegler. or, call up phone No. 331. 

Would You be Well? 

Then tet Fred . Eickhoff dig you a 

cave that will save your life. All work 
, 1 cheaply on short notice, See 

or call him up on the phone. 

! ,.1 

Timothy Clover 
Alfalfa Seed 

and 

At the Wayne feed mill out of tpn 
sample.<l I bought the best seed I could 
gpt. Come in and take a look vefore 
Y'111 huy your seed, ED. SELLERS, 

Novelty Repair Works 
Localed 2d door north Cer

man store. Sewing macliine, 
() r all kinds cleaned a"d rqJa·ir
ed. Razors, knives and scissors 
sllarpened. Shoe repairing. 

II M. BROSCHEIT. 

Farm for Sale or Rent 
For sale or rent, my fine 

farm in the "Rosebud." 

Address J(nute ~, Wak!'iield. 
Nph. ANIIfU:W EI.IA~IIN, 

The Lyric 
TH EATRE 

Gives three different programs 
each week, changing on 

Mondays, 
Wednesdays 
and Fridays 

2 Entertainments Nightly 2 

Are shows,are all s(rictly 
Firstclass and up-tn-date 
Nothing but the j,est of 
pictures shown. 

Give Us a Visit 

Hiccura 1\1ineral Water 
Ask neighbors about. Tpll fnends 

about it-
Weaken a few drops for drinking. 

Uused right and persistently, CUles 

most stomach, bowel, kidnl'j' alld hlood 
disorders, and related disea5cs, VERY 
BENEFICIAL FOR WOMEN. 

Full strength [or cuts. bIUI~l:~. bmm 
and :iOres. Prevents swelling, pus and 
soreness. RENDERS Bl.OO)) POI· 
SON IMPOSSIBLE. 

MUDLETHE, Better ano goe'; 
further than allY other <llltlphnigisti, 

Mild. 
ALWAYS AT LEAH,'S DRUG 

STORE. 

Graves & 
Lamberson 

Grain Bought 
Coal Solp 

Graves ~ ~bersoD 

\, 

H. G. LeiSenring, M.D. 
I SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

I 
W<;lyne, Nebraska 

I ... • Static electricity for chronic diseases 
X-ray examinations. 

WillR. O'Neal, D.V.S. 

, ASSIST"T STATE VETERINARIA:·! 

I ()1:lc~~~r::'~ ::~~l~ . 
O 'F °let· S. A_ LUTGEN, M. D. 
~ aCll ~es Phvsician & SurgeOll 

for good banking service are 
not surpassed, and we off",r our 
customers every courtesy and 

Special attention to the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Off\('e, Ahern Building, Phone ;:,1 
Night ('ails recf'ive prompt attentiOI" 

convenience. - --~---

Frank A- Berry 
We Want Your Account LAWYER AND BONrh:D 

and it is for. your i~terest to I \ Alis;rRACT~ 
hank With us If you apprecIatef _____ . ___ . ____ . 
safety amI good judgment com- George R. Wilbur 
Inned wllh a broad, Iiber;d 
policy. \.... 

State Bank of Wayne. 
,....------_._---
ED. ROACH 

Solicit,: your 1I"0rk in 

Tiling and Ditching 
I guarantee my work' to be 
firstclass in every particular 
and to givc sati:;faction. 
Tl]!")"p (I 1'<'; i I 
<{Illf(' at tJlf' 

Farlll 
Loons 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 

Phil H. KohL ... 
Andrew Sorenson 

~nd Sons 
'1'111: 1:\.1'1:1:'1' 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW 

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg .• Wayne, NeLr 

1\(1, \J:';-H' 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WA\Nf£, NEH. 

A, I Tu('kcpr, Prf's 1> ('. MaIn, (a..,1 

II c He~lley. V Pres. 
II B. J(ltlt''i, Asst Casliler 

\\,p (ju all h;l,d!:> uf I!;GI,d !,(H.l-.J1I~' 

A. R. Davis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne, 

Dr. G. J. Green" 
DENTIST 

Nebrask 

Office Over State .. Bank. Phone 51. 

1\. M. ThoPlas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. Fiist floor \Vayne 

Nat'j Bank Bldg. 

Dr_ A. Naffziger 
iOffice in Mellor Block 

.Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital ae 

Deuteher Arzt. PhoDe No. 65. 

FeED 
Tile layer & Ditcher,Thoroughbred Norman 
Is no\\' in Wayne :111<1 ready to 

lakc onl,. 1" ,,~d dOl iling. 

All w(,l'k I' "" r<Jnted to be dnne 
in;l '-;l']('lltilic mannd'. 

SWEA T COLLARS 
1'1 1'(',1 :JI,I 

'1';1111, 01 

TIll',' 

Stallion 
Weight J.~ilO. Best HOJwd 
Jlorse in Wayne ('ollni.\'. 
\\"ill Jhake the ,ea~on at 

,ALTONA. NEBR. 

(has. Meyers, Mgr. 
:\"t l"I'sp"nsibJe for accidents 

T"I'ms upon application, 

PHIL SULLIVAN, Owner. 

If You Own Any Farm 
LInd, (Ir kJ)(lw anybuJy yYho 

dl,es, yuu (ILlght ro get in (UUl h 
With the ~{t'P" fJ.rmers ill all 

pans ot' the luulltry are takull:!;: 

til pnHt'c! llir:-m:-.elvt's from some 

of the l'UIl11ll1""JOn llIell who 

h.l\'e hC('1l Illhhlllg them ;-dnw~[ 

evel ~J11( L' [hc\' welt:: bu\'~. 

I(J'IJU ,j~1/'t I),{ n any,}Jut want 

tl>/· 1},'Jt )f,'JI t JI J' In prrflh\/ tI,1S 

/IIo}l/(/', ,l~'d (I't 

JUNE EVERYBODY'S 

1. E. Huff~rd's and Jones' Book 

Store 

Phone 67 
=====:=----------=='; 

The New,,, 
Neal and 
Tasty 

Butcher 

I 

'""-

-

\1'" \ .. colotl 'I'hillg" 

,']\'f' your llorsf':-. IlIU!'!1 

\\ (' ha n~ tile riglll, k II!!I 
:u)d t.tw r]~'111 [,r]Ct',"', 

\lId ThaI I. .. ~ol ,\11 

1\'(, <';11:1('1 \()III' t rad!' for ;)tl}' (Idd p~rt 
1)[ 11:1111":'):'0 \', ill,'11 Jill) lllaj J)t;L:d, ,'IIJcJl 

h t; P' ~:Jddl('''' '11'am I'ads, Ilames. 
'rral'l~s, LIIII~, pte. IJI~ 1l0~ ruin your 
!larlH't-,:-. 111 trYlrtg' to hx It ,Y!llJfs.elf 
t:rilll! It ((I Il" for rf'(HlIf<';, pl'J('I'," If'a
";llllaiJle, 

.. Shop, 
'\ 

Choicest Meats 
John. S. Lewis, Jr. 

WANTI';n--1\ ill pay good 
wag-e~ to woman house-keepej 
of middle-age to care for 1\11's. 
E. Martin. EnqUIre nf Mrs. 
W. F. "ears 

Served in the best" s!):le. Fish and 
Oysters. All kind. of.. Cured 
Meats: 


